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THAT'S THE SPOT - COlky Slone shows his molher and Ed Welcb
where lightning struek the Slone home last Saturday. l\irs. Slone and
COI'ky were Imocked unconscious by the bolt. Welch, driving by the
house at Ihe time of Ibe ineident, belped put out tbe blaze.

Life Is No Bowl of Cherries,
Mrs. Roy ~tone Finds Out

Services Are Held
For Grace Tremper

Council to Discuss
Merger With UJ.

Representatives of the Metropoli-
tan Detroit United Foundation will
meet tonight with the Northville
Coordinating Council when members
will consider joining the Torch
Drive.

All members are urged to be
present, as it is hoped that a final
decision can be made tonight. When
UF representatives visited North-
ville two weeks ago, a quorum of
members was not present (or voting.

Joining the "Give Once for All"
p'rogram would mean that one fund
raising drive would replace the
present Red Cross and Cancer
drives, and that the 152 Torch Drive
agencies would be available to
Northville residents.

Calendar
Thursdny, M:lY 2

8 p.m.-Coordinating Council
ial meeling.

Friday, !\fay 3

6 p.m. to 10 p.m. - P·TA Carnival,
Main Street school, high school,
Community building.

7:45 p.m. - Orient chapter OES
special meeting.

Tuesday, May 7

2 p.m. - Mizpah Circle, King's
Daughters regular meeting, home
of Mrs. Howard Fuller, 45850
West Seven Mile road.

Thursdny, May 9

6:30 p.m. - Methodist Woman's
Society Mother-Daughter banquet

8:30 p.m. - 17th District American
Legion and auxiliary convention,
Lloyd H. Green post home.

Then she learned the worst. The
hghtning had put the telephone out
of order.

Re'alizing the impending danger,
Mrs. Stone gathered up Corky and
dashed out of the house into a
drenching downpour of rain. With
Corky in one arm she frantically
waved the other to passing motor-
ists on Seven Mile road pointing
to the smoking house.

She knew her neighbors w ere
away and her frustration gren' as
"at least 15 cars" passed without
stopping.

spec·

Finally, thanks to Ed Welch
Northville city councilman, Mrs.
Stone's "nightmare" ended. En-
route horne from Detroit, Welch
had seen the smoking house as he
approached. He drove to a nearby
house to call the fire department
and then returned to get the elderly
Mr. Stone from the house.

Welch, a Livonia policeman and
other volunteers who subsequently
stopped formed a "bucket brigade"
to extinguish the blaze. Firemen
soon joined the fight, but the up-
stairs of the Stone's large, brick
home was left charred and smoke·
fdled.

The adventure ended, Mrs. Stone
could be thankful that no one was
seriously hurt. Grandfather Stone
was taken to the hospital after the I
excitement, but is reported to be
doing well. Corky and Mrs. Stone
had "splitting headaches" and
could "see lights" before their· eyes
(or hours.

"I don't mind the damage," said
Mrs. Slone. "I'm just happy every-
one is all rigl1t."

"I've never seen anyone so calm
in a crisis," said Welch, referring
to Mrs. Stone. It had been a rather
unusual day for the city council·
man, too.

...1,.
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Northville, Michigan, Thursday, May 2, 1957

A recominendation that would
save the city of Northville $2475
a rear will be made Monday
evening at the city council
meeting. Though favored by
the majority, the proposal is not
expected to carry unanimous
approval.

City Manager J~hn Robertson
will ask councilmen to allow
the duties of city treasurer and
city assessor to come under his
direction.

A. Russell Clarke asked to be
relieved of his duties as treasur-
er last month, while the term of
E. M. Bogart, dty assessor ex-
pires in June. '
. The suggestion was officially
mtroduced to councilmen at an
exe<;J.1tive meeting on Monday.
Under the charter it is the reo
sponslbility of tbe city manager to
appoint a treasurer and assessor
While the council sets policy, th~
manager is responsible for all ad-
min~stralive duties.

In effect tbe city would no long.
er have treasurer and assessor
offices. Salaries formerly paid for
these positions would be eHmin.
<lted. Similar arrangements exist
in other city manager communi.
tics. '
Robertson, in introducing the pro-

posal, stated that in his opinion
the functions of these offices could
be handled without hiring additional
help. Many of the routine treasur-
er's duties could be assumed by
present office personnel, he pointed
out. In addition he recommended
establishing an equitable formula
for assessing that could be adopted
as a basis for the whole commu.
nity. .....

Councilmen favoring Robertson's
suggestion pointed out that it woultl.
save the city money and result iil'
a more efficient operation. Strong.
est advocates of the move were
Councilmen Canterbury, Reed and
Welch. Mayor Ely and Councilman.
Allen expressed some objection to'
placing too much responsibility in
one, man. Advocates of the plan
stated that, if systemized properly
the jobs could be taken over o~
short ,nolice by a newcomer.

"I believe we would be a better
informed council if the city man-
ager takes over these jobs" said
R d " 'ee. He meets with us regularly
and we can have all the records at
our fingertips," he concluded.

Councilmen are expected to act
on the proposal Monday evening.
The pOSSIbIlity seemed strong that
it would be adopted on a trial baSIS.
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TO FILL APPOINTIVE POSTS
City Hits Oakland·
Equalizatior:. factcr

The recommended school ~~i~~ualiZation factor for Oakland
county was protested yesterday bf-"officials of the city of North-
ville as being unjust. • ,

City manager John Robertson and, Sid Frid, Oakland county
supervisor from Northville, objected before the equalization com· 1--------------------------------·---------- ,

------------, ni~ee ,hearing in Pontiac.

V t" ISh I N'iirthville's school tax is compli-oca lona C 00 cat~~ by. th~ fact that ~he com-
mumty lies m two counties. Both

WI·II Not Be 8u"llt counties use. different "e.qualization
, f<lctors" which are apphed to the

O N- h~·11 S· assessed evaluation of property ton ort VI e Ite determine the amount of tax the
owner must pay.

In Oakland county the recom-
A suggestion by Whitmore Lake mended factor for 1957 is 2 28, while

residents that the state locate its in Wayne county it is 1.58. Thus
proposed Boys Vocational School a home owner in the Oakland COUll-
~n Northvi,!le brought a clipped "not ty section of the city of Northville
lI~terested rep.ly from W. J. Ma~e~, would pay one and one-half times
director of SOCIalwelfare for Mlcht the, school tax of a Wayne county
gan. \\ resident with the same property

Maxey, contacted by The Record evaluation

Ilast week, said he had not heard .
of the proposal but would not give ,Robertson sta~ed that the. ~roc~-
It any consideration. "We have pur- dure for appealmg the. COndlll?n IS
chased 340 acres at Whitmore Lake not clear. It was at first believed
and hope to receive an appropria- that an a~peal .to . the assessors .of

It's highly unlikely that Mrs. Roy Stone, 37760 East Seven lion for the school during this ses- th.e townships wlthm the school dls-
Mile road, will ever forget Saturday, April 27. sian of the legislature," Maxey said:' trlCt could be mad~. They woul?

\Vith a family of five boys and one girl, the wife of North. "For one thing, there are too be .asked to set .a .different ~qu:UI-
"ilIe's Gamble store proprietor has undoubtedly experien(ced days many institutions in Northville al- ~abon fa~tor wlthm the dl~trlct,
that would hardly come under the classificiation of "routine", but ready. And the staLe properLy in thus makmg the tax eqmtable

I Northville belongs to the depart- througho~L .the. school area. The
I ast Saturday . . . well, this is ment of mental health. I'm sure they school dl~trlct mclu?es all or pa.rt
what happened: wouldn't buy more than they neeeL" of .Northv~lle town~hlp, Salem to"r-

Dul"ing the early morning hours Whitmore Lake residents, united ShiP, NOVI~ownshIP, Lyon townslllp
her father-in-law, Gustave Stone, in fighting the state in its plan to and Nor.t1:vJlle. ,
who resides With the Roy Stones, move the school from its cramped An opmlOn by. the Wa~e ~oun,ty
suffered a stroke. His condition was quarters in Lansing, came up with tax bureau ~hls w~ek, mdlcate.s,

Miss Grace Edith Tremper, one not serious enough, however, to the Northville idea last week. how~ver, that if the city s appeal m
f N th'II' In t 'd t necessitate hospitalization. They are suggesting that some Ponbac Wednesday was not suc-

o or VI e s a ,es • resl en s, 500 acres of state-owned land near cessful, then it would be necessary
passed away Monday at her home, Still later in the morning, Corky, to appeal to the State Tax Com124 East Dunlap street, where she the state hospital on Seven Mile .. -

tlVo-year-old son, fell down the d b d f th B V mlSSlOnlived with MISS Ethel Seeley. She roa e use or e oys oca- . .
was 91 years old. stIurs. Some first aid and motherly tional School. They point out that .Robertspn pomted. out th.at North-

attentIOn fixed this. the site meets all of Maxey's re- ~I1le would base It~ mal~ Obll1C-
A member of the First Methodist quirements' it is near Detroit ade- !lon on the manner m which Oak-

church of Northville, Miss Tremper After the rest of the family went quate land: a power plant and'laun- land c?unty. arrived at the 1~57
was the namesake of one of the off to work at the store, Mrs. Stone, dr~acilities already built. evaluatl.o~ fl~re ~or the sectlon BUSY PAINTING PROPS for the P.TA Carnival last week were Fred Ebrenberg and Frank Cocbran,
women's circles of the church. She CedOl·kyhomaendtoGrreasntd.father Stone. stay- I'le Maxey stands fl'rm I'n hi'S of, the City .lymg om. Oakland. He It' t d t r N th '11 h Ima n enance supenn en en 0 or VI e sc 00 s. Fl'Om ibis barrel will eome "inners of prizes donated
wa~ also a member o.f the Woman's position that the Whitmore Lake stated that 111 arnvmg at $747,086 by Northville merchants.
Re!lef Corps and a life member of The "rest" turned out to be a site is ideally located the residents (after applying the 2.28 equal~a-
Onent Chapter No. 77,. Order of very short one. are just as steadfast.in their oPJ;l0- tion) \actor)_ the county used ~~,t I 1 P TA C I T A
the Easter Star. • > '. ': - ~. sition. Maxey prefers' Whitmore ,~ar.'5 as~essmenLJoll. -Becau.se ad': , t ~.. .. ·

Miss Trempe: was born Dec~m-I' Beca?se the pourmg ram made It because of its proximity to Ann JUS~!!?ts have been ~a~e ~n the S - arnlv'a' '>,me gain
bel' 23, 1866 m West Bloomfield ImpOSSible for Corky to play out- Arbor's medical> facilities and De- roll thiS year, Robertson Said the' ,:
township, Oakland county, to Tho- side, M~s. Stone entertained him trait home of the majority of boys applied factor was too high. He also M ~ S '11 . .
mas and Eliza Jane Tremper. In by readmg a story. As the two atte~ding the school pointed to the 1.46 factor in Novi am, treet WI be ahve WIth play in the lobby of the Community mittee. The dinner will be served
1882, she moved with her parents were seated on the davenport a I The residents a;e seeking to township, a drop from 1.49 in 1956, the hawking of barkers, bright building., in the meeting room of the Com-
to Pontiac and in 1883 to Farming- sudden, ear-shattering explosion block 'the appropriation for the as ine51uitable when compared to lights and milling people tomorrow A complete dinner menu, includ. munity building.
~on, where her father passed away struck the house. school in the legislature and at the Northvllle. night when doors of the schools and ing macaroni and cheese, spaghetti, For dessert, cake, ice cream and
111 1892. The flash from the bolt of light- same time find another location for community building open for the hot dogs, cole slaw and French coffee will be served by the Wo-

In 1908she and her mother moved ning was later described by Mrs. Maxey and his school. Lions to Sell Canes 1957 P-TA Ca . 1 bread has been planned by Mrs. man's club.
to Northville, where Miss Tremper Stone as being the size of a base- Several other communities have , rmva . Shirley Lipa and her food com- At the carnival, each purchaser
had since lived. At that time, she ball that seemed to fall "right in indicated an interest in the school, Here this Weekend Over 22 'local organizations will of ten 5-cent tickets is entitled to a
was an employee of The Northville my lap." Both Mrs. Stone and her but Maxey has turned them down sponsor the booths of games, food Police Department ticket for the drawing. About 60
Record. Her mother passed away son were knocked unconscious by because uf location. Members 'of the Plymouth Lions and prizes. In all, there will be 34 gifts have been donated by local
in 1928. the blast. club will sell "White Canes" to Seeks New Officer h f hFuneral services were held Wed. activities and food booths at the merc ants or t e event.
nesday at the Casterline Funeral When Mrs. Stone awoke she -found D dl Northville residents throughout the carnival ready to serve all custom- Chief of Police Joseph Denton There WIll be ample facilities for
horne, Reverend Ivan Hodgson of- Corky stIli uneonscious. A few ea ine downtown area Friday and Satur- ers between 6 and 10 p.m. tomor- announced this week the resigna. parking in the Community building
ficiating. Graveside services were shakes and then a cry and "I lrnew Petitions for !he June board of day. row night. tlon of patrolman Harry Pate, who parking lot and at the rear of the
under the auspices of Orient Chap· he was all right," she said. education plectlon must be filed by Annual features that will be re- joined the local force two months high school, to be directed by the
tel' No. 77. Burial was in Oakwood ".... The area drive for funds is an ago. N-Club under the sponsorship ofSmoke fro th t . d Saturday, May 11 at 4 p.m. ac· 1 peated include Russell Reimer's
cemetery, Farmington. Mrs. Stone ~at ~h~P~o~~: ::;n~n cording to school board secretary annua effort to provide help for "walking" frsh pond, "Clown AI- According to Denton, the depart- Ronald SchIpper.

Robert 11. Shafer. the blind and near-blind. In addi· ley", the "Cake Walk", "Pitch-To- ment IS now advertIsing for a new A complete listing of all carnivalfire. Frantically she tried to arouse
her ailing father-in-law. She could Two three-year terms, begin· tion to buying glasses the club Win", a fudge booth, pony rides, patrolman to join the present six events, their sponsors and locations
neither move him or wake him. nlng in June, are open. Terms of provides funds for the Leader Dogs weight guessing and a pie eating man force. IS given on page 8.

Robert Coolman, board presldent,- for The Blmd association. Chair- contest.
and Donald Severance will expire Iman for the drive is Wilbert West
at tbat time. of Plymouth. According to George Clark, chair·

man of this year's carnival, over
$1,200 was realiied from the 1956
event. "The carnival offers more in
the way of fun this year than it ever
has before," he said, "and we hope
to surpass last year's turnout."

A new feature this year will be
the Junior Midway, so that child-
ren to ten years of age may com-
pete on their own age level.

Throughout the evening, combos
from Bob Williams dance band Willi

Full Day Is in Store
For Visiting Mayor

) 1 "'.:;:, '; .

~ETERE'D
~ARKING

Final plans are in the making
for Northville's observance of I
"Michigan Week" from May 19·26.

Under the chairmanship of city
manager John Robertson, the North-
ville Michigan Week committee has
outlined a full round of activities
for each of the seven days.

Michigan Week will be highlighted
on May 20 when Northville Mayor
Claude N. Ely trades office with
Mayor Harvey Eno - of Millington,
a small town in the thumb district
of the state.

Mayor Eno will be guest of honor
at a parade led by the Northville
high school band, and will be pre-
sented a key to the city. After
luncheon with the Northville COOl"
dinating Council, he will tour the
city and Northville Downs.

Other plans for a banquet that
evening, sponsored by the North-
ville Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Councilman Ed Welch is in charge
of the program and Charles Ely, Jr.
will handle tickets for the dinner.

As:tivities for the remaining six
days of Michigan Week will be
announced soon by each of the in·
dividual chairmen.

ORAYING TB TEST - Chock" Somers 100k!J rather apprehcnslvll
about the tuberculin tcst his mother, !\Irs. R. I. Somers of Grnce
strcct, has just oonsented to 1m the fonn he rccelv~(1 nt school. All
elementary students will be tested on \\fay 7 amI 8. Those who show
a positive reaction will be X-rayed with their families on \\fay 16
when :l mobile TB unit visitS' North~mc.

~ \\fORE NICKLES w1ll be fed Into Norlhville parkIng meters on Friday
nights (rom now on. Metered parking will be In ('[feet unUl 8 p.m.
oneil Friday night to give sllOppers a better chance to find those
elusive curb·slde spots. The new signs were installed thts week by
Bob Wilson (above) and other Northv1lle maintenance men.,

City, Track Officials
To Meet Saturday
Northville city councilmen and

representatives of thc Driving
club and Northville Downs will
mcet at 1 p.m. Saturday at the
city hall to discuss future plans
of the track.

The meeting was called by the
city after al\opUng a resolution
to block a proposed land sale by
Wayne county to the track. Some
two acres bordering the track on
River street was sought by Ihe
Driving club (or parking and in.
gress and egress to allow expan·
sion of present track (acilltles.

Track ofrlcinls call the properly
essential to the (uture of racing
in Northville.

Hospital Auxiliary
To Hear Kaufman

Judge Nathan J. Kaufman of De·
troit's Juvenile Court will be guest
speaker at the May 15 meeting of
Citizens' Auxiliary Committee for
Northville State Hospital.

Starting time is 7:30 p.m., Room
6f4 of the Veterans' Memorial
building, Detroit. The public is in·
vited. :

At its business meeting, the com·
mittee will discuss plans for a June
29 rummage sale to be held at the
Highland Park hotel, Highland Park.
All proceeds from the sale are to
be used for the Northville hospi.
tal's Indigent Patient Fund.

Northville members of CAC have
been asked to bring usable discards
to the meeting. Clothing, books,
toys, jewelry, household items and
bric-brac will be welcomed.
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A TEACHING FELLOWSHIP - Ceremonies Saturday initiated Northville teachers l\1iss Diana Lance,
Mrs. Leuefta Reng, Miss Virginla Fey, l\1iss Ada Fritz, 1\1issMyrtle Funk, Miss lone Palmer and Mrs.
Ida Cooke into Delta Kappa Gamma Society, an organization for women teachers. Thirteen other
teachers were also inillated as charter members of the society.

Teachers Join Education Society
Twenty Northville teachers were

initiated Saturday into the newly
formed Alpha Nu chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Society, an organi-
zation whose purpose is to "unite
women educators of the world in a
genUlne spiritual fellowship."

The organization also elected its
officers, who include Mrs. Ida
Cooke, president; MISSRuth Knapp,

They,
PRESS
themselves

as they
DRY

•.. thanks to
ACRI!1..AN !*

A tested wash '0 wear blend-
70% Acrilall, :;0% Rilyon! And
that means slacks you don't
pamper. JUSt ma"hioe wash
and air-dry, w: It little if any
pressing. You'l; also go for
tbeir rich textured look-and
fine tailoring.

~"'C"""~1.1Ar bClnutr.Rd

JAYmAR
SLACKS

from $7.95

FREYDL'S
,

Cleaners and
Men's Wear"~

?,! We Own and Operate
;':~" Oftr Own Cleaning Plant

7Jri12 E. Main Northville Ph. 400
.. ~ • '\i~

.. • ~., • ..\.:,.,,",I L" ~ • ,.,.t, •

~~1~:illi4'k,,;~,,~

first vice president; Martha Egge,
second vice president; Mrs. Ruth
Carter, corresponding secretary;
Miss Louva Waterman, recording
secretary; Miss Diana Lance, trea-
surer, and Mrs, Eva Donavan, par-
liamentarian.

other new members of the or-
ganizatIOn include Margaret Barnes,
Gertrude Fey, Ada Fritz, Ethel
Gracey, Florence Keith, Lucille
McKinney, Lemoyne Markham, lone
Palmer,. Grace Pollack, Lucille
Reeves, Luetta Reng and Lenore

--------------lUpthegrove.
Three prospective members, Vio-

let Bradford, Florence Panattoni
and Edna Huff will be initiated in
Lansing May 18.

Installing offIcers for local mem-
bers were Ruth Barber of Hillsdale
college and Mrs. Mary Lord. The
society, which has its headquarters
in Austin, Texas, is composed of
60,000 members in 1,300 chapters.

Legion Auxiliary
To Entertain
Girl Staters

NO MONEY
DOWN

OR$l A WEEK
BUYS THE 1957 REI\UNGTON

RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

OR ADDERS

Choice of 4 colors - 44 Keys

IF YOU CAN'T COl\m IN •••

Call MA-4-1342
FOR A FREE

HOME DEMONSTRATION

Distributors for

SNUTH CORONA - ROYAL

UNDERWOOD - OLYMPIA

Huron Valley
Typewriter Mart

(Next To City Hall)

117 N. PONTIAC TRAIL

WALLED LAKE, !'tUCH.

Eastern Star to Meet I
The Orient chapter, Order of

Eastern Star, will hold a special
meeting -honoring the conductresses
of Wayne county and other juris-
dictions tomorrow evening.

'3f)~at'd: e(J(J~?
FAVORITE RECIPES OF NORTHVILLE HOMEMAKERS

Little Sharlene Holloman lends a helping hand' to her moth~r, Mrs.
R. D. Holloman, who eontrlbuted this week's recipe for "Apple Sauce
Squares".

- For a between-meal snack with
milk, or for the kids wben they
come home from school a little
hungry-these Apple Sauce Squares
are just the thing. .

The recipe is contributed this
week by Mrs. R. D. Holloman, who
lives at 320 Orchard drive. She
says that son, Daryl, seven, makes
them disappear fast-as does daugh·
ter, Sharlene, two.

LADIES'

Shorts &
Pedal Pushers

\

Sizes 10 to 20

BERl\WDAS 34 fo 40

$1.98 to $2.98
GIRLS' SPRING

Coats and Toppers
Broken sizes 7 to 14

$7.98 and $11.98
Also small sizes 18 mo. to 6x

Reduced To Clear

Boy's Dress Pants
REGULAR & HUSKY SIZES

BROKEN LOTS

All Girls' State delegates of this
year and those who attended last
year from Northville, Plymouth,
Livonia, Redford township, Redford-
Detroit and Rosedale Park Will be
entertained by the 17th District
American Legion Auxiliary tomor-
row evening at 8:30.

Carol Clark of Plymouth, who
was chosen Girls' Nation delegate 1------------------------------------------
last year will also be a guest and
tell of her experiences while in
Washington. Mrs. C. Oscar Ham-
mond, 17th district president and

I member of the local auxiliary, hopes
I all delegates and last year's Girl
IStaters will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander
and son, John, of Spring drive spent
the Easter week end in Chambers·
burg, Pennsylvania at the home of
Mrs. John Houser.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Foster of

Chicago, IIlinoisl visited this week
with Mrs. Foster's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Angove of West Main.

• • •
A miscellaneous wedding shower

was held Sunday in Redford for
Janice Owens of Northville road,
fiance of Arthur Carlson of' Fair-
brook. Hostesses for the shower
were Miss Shirley Rogers and Mrs.
Velda Long. • • •

Entertaining at a May breakfast
this morning was Mrs. Luke Bath-
ey of Sheldon.!oad.· ...

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Wetterstroem
returned last week from a week's
vacation in Cincinnati, Ohio where
they visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Spaeth, and his mother,
Mrs. Mary Wetterstroem.• • •

The Northville Rainbow Girls held
a progressive dinner Friday eve-
ning. Hostesses were Janice Dixon,
Judy Bridge, Mrs. M. Willing and

I
Roberta Schroeder.

• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Walford Brown of

Chubb road returned home Friday
after a trip through the east where
they visited their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day-
ton, formerly of Northville. While
there, they had a chance to get
acquainted with their new grand-
daughter, Robin Anne. Robert 'is at-
tending IBM school at Kingston,
New York.

• • •

MARKING_FIFTY YEARS - Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McCalder of
216 West Main street, will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary
next Sunday They were married in Sashatchewan, Canada and moved
to Farmington in 1928. They operated a farm at Halstead road and
Twelve Mile road when they moved to Northville in 1931, and have
lived in their present home on Main street for 16 years. They have
one son, Donald, WIIO lives at the same address. - -

SHEER WEIGHT

REGULAR $1,39 QUALITY AT REGULAR $3.95 to $5,95 SELLERS

David E. DeJohn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. DeJohn of Beck
road and a freshman in the Hills-
dale college campus, was recently
pledged by the Delta Tau Delta so-
cial fraternity. Dave is freshman
class president and a graduate of
Northville high school.

s. L. Brader Department Store Features Warm Weather Items
LADIES' CREPE

Gowns & Pajamas

99c Pre at $2.95

LADIES' SLEEVELESS

Blouses
PrInts • Stripes • Plain Colors

Sizes 30 to 40

$1.79 to $1:98
GIRL'S MIX & MATCH

SEPARATES Sizes 8 to 14

Blouses $1.98
Halters $1.00

Pedal Pushers $1.98
Shorts $1.98

LADIES' FRUIT OF THE LOOM

Nylon Hose

Including waltz-length gowns

and shorty pajamas

Sizes 32 to 40

$1.98 to $2.98

Ladies' Skirts
EASY CARE COTTONS

Prints and Plain Colors.

Sizes 9 to 15 and 22 to 30

$4.98 and $5.98
MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT

Dress Pants
REGULAR $4.95 & $5.95 SELLERS

BROKEN LOTS

Special at $2.95-

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

141 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Store Hours - Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thursday through Salurday - 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.

APPLE SAUCE SQUARES
Cream together:
1 cup sugar

¥4 cup butter
Add:
1 teaspoon soda to 1 cup

apple sauce
Sift together:

1% cups flour
~ teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon _

lh teaspoon ground cloves
Add apple sauce and flour mix-

ture alternately to creamed mix-
ture and blend. Add ~ cup chopped
nuts or 'h cup raisins if desired.

Divide into two 8-inch pans, well
greased and dusted with flour. Bake
at 350 degrees 25 to 30 minutes.
Cut into squares when cool.

•
M01HETf'S DAY

MA" 12

~

417 DUBUAR

DAR Delegates Return
From Continental Congress

Two Northville women joined ap-
proximately 4,000 members of the
Daughters of the, American Revo-
lution who attended the 65th DAR
Continental Congress in Washing-
ton, D.C. between April 15 and 19.

From the Sarah Ann Cochrane
chapter, Mrs. Claude Crusoe, Re-
gent, and Mrs. Ernest Shave at-
tended the meeting. They are happy
to report that the DAR project of
apprOved schools received more
money per member from the Michi-I ;================j
gan chapters than from any other
state.

Among the resolutions voted on
at the conference, were the follow-
ing: to block tt:ansfer of American
troops to the Unlted Nations com·
mand; to withhold contribution to
UNESCO; opposition to the admis-
sion of Red China to the United Na-
tions; reduction of the federal budg·
et, and rejection of all civil rights
legislation.

At the meeting held Monday,
April 15, the Honorable William F.
Knowland, Republican leader of the

Senate, 'Senator Richard B. Russ·
ell of Georgia, chairman of the arm·
ed services committee, and Mrs.
Frederick A. Groves,' president gen-
eral of the DAR, addressed the con·
vention on "Our Goodly Heritage".

Miss Elaine Whitelaw, director of
women's activities of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
presented a special award to the
society for cooperation on the 'na·
tional Salk polio vaccine program.

I
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SIGNE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

TUES. THRU SAT.

Hair Cutting A Specialty

•
340 IDgh St. off Baseline

NORTHVILLE 453
tf

GAMBLES

....
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF

SPRING GARDENERS

5T 0N E' 5 GAMBLE l,rORE
WILL BE OPEN TILL 8:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU
WEDNESDAY UNTIL MAY 30th.
We're Always Open Until 9 P.M. Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

117 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVll.LE PHONE 1127

...

,

Because Mother loves flowers and

because you love Mother • you

couldn't pick a nicer way to remember

her special Day! Choose from a wide

array of long-lived potted plants and

lovely bouquets and corsages beautifully

gift-boxed.

lVe deliver flfJytlJhel'e, (my

time tiJitbottt extl'a charge

t
I,
;

1,
I,
<

,
NORTHVILLE

...
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!
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Double Ring Wedding Unites
Joan Perry and Per Ifversen

BUYERS
WAITING!

FOR PROPERTY
IN THE NOV!-
NORTHVILLE
AREA.

•KEITH METCALF CO.
43322 Grand River - Novi

Phone Northville 1488

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dayton, for-

merly of Northville and now of
Kingston, New York, announce the
birth of a daughter, Robin Ann, on
April 26. She weighed six pounds,
11 ounces. • • •

Newcomer's
CorDer"I look "/J011 ever)' day to be lost,

itl wbicb I do 110t ml1ke 11 new I1C-

qllail1t(t/1Ce."
-Samuel Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Loren R. Hunt of
Griswold avenue announce the
cngagemcnt of their daughrer,
Eleanor, to Norman Philip Goc·
bel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Goebel of Plymouth. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Phone GR 4-6868
INLAID UNOLEUM/ WALL TILE

FRO;\I CONNECTICUT - Newcomcrs Mr. and I\Irs. Frank Angle and children, Chris, Jill, Wick and Beth,
bave lived in Nortbville since the first of April, when they moved from Woodbridge, Connecticut. The
Angles make their home at 201 North Rogers street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Angle and in the family - sons Christopher,
their four children moved to North· eight, and Wick, one year old, who
ville when the man of the house are sure to be cheered on by sis-
was transferred to Detroit. ters, Beth, six, and Jill, three years

When they knew the move to the old. The two older chl1dren attend
Detroit area would be made, Mrs. Main Street school.
Angle came out from Woodbridge,
Connecticut to look over posslbili·
ties for their future home, and de·
cided that Northville would be the
nicest place to live.

Mr. Angle is with the labor reo
lations staff of General Motors. He
has been with the corporation for
six years.

In preparation for his work, he
studied at the University of Con·
necticut, University of Michigan
and the Boston university school of
law. Mrs. Angle also attended the
University of Connecticut.

The Angles are baseball fans, and
have two prospective little leaguers

'.. ''''r"

A double-ring afternoon ceremony I wore a pink lace dress with flow-
on April 20 joined in marriage Joan ers of pink roses.
Kathryn Perry, daughter of Mr. Guests from Ecorse, Detroit, Wy-
and Mrs. Roy Flavin of West Seven andotte, Dearborn, Trenton, Allen

-Mile road, and Per Victor Ifversen, Park, Lincoln Park and Northville
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elimar liver- attended the reception at the
sen of North Center street. bride's home immediately follow·

The ceremony was performed by ing the ceremony.
,Reverend John O. Taxis in the For their wedding trip, the young

First Presbyterian church of North- couple motored to New York state.
ville. They will make their home at 314

The bride was given in marriage Griswold street in Northville. '
by her father, Roy Flavin. She The new Mrs. Ifversen graduated
wore a ballerina length gown of from Northville high school in 1956.
white lace oV,er pink silk, and a Her husband, a 1952 graduate of
small white lace hat. Her bouquet NHS, is employed with the Wayne
was of white roses and white or- county engineers.
chids.

Her maid of honor, Miss Marlene
Coykendall of West Seven Mile road,
wore a gown of blue crystalette and
a hat of tiny blue rosebuds. Her
flowers were white carnations and
yellow roses.

Al Ifversen :was best man for his
brother. Ushering were Don Blair
of West Seven Mile road and Martin
Flavin, brother of the bride.

The mother of the bride wore a
gray and yellow print silk dress,
with flowers of yellow roses. Mrs.
Ifversen, the bridegroom's mother,

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Raeburn of
Baseline announce the birth of a
daughter, Lori Ann, on April 25

1=============;1 at Mt. Carmel hospital in Detroit.
She weighed six pounds, 15 ounces.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckel, for·
merly of Northville and now of New
Hudson, announce the birth of a
son, Robert Canterbury, on April 20
at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital, Ann
Arbor. The new arrival weighed
seven pounds, five ounces.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Welburn Smith an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Kimberley, on April 29 at Mt: Car·
mel hospital in Detroit. Mrs. Smith
is the former Barbara Springer of
Northville.

SPECIAL FOR THE PROM!
• TUXEDOS - • All Accessories

INCLUDING SHffiT, POCKET HANDKERCHIEF, MATCHING
TIE AND CUMBERBUND IN YOUR CHOICE OF MAl'.'Y.

PLAIDS - WHITE OR MIDNITE BLUE JACKETS

115E. MA~ ST.
FAMOUS 'STORES All for $10

NORTHVILLE 1474

To show your love on Mother's day,
delight her with beautiful

gifts. Come see and select
lingerie, Sportswear,

exciting accessories. Also
a fine selection of lin~ns.

FREYDL'S APPAREL
FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN

NORTHVILLE WALLED LAKE

Free Estimates
ASPHALT TILE •

STYRON - PLASTIC
WALL TILE

SQ.
FT,

9x12 MOI)ERN
FULL FASHIONED
LINOLEUM

RUGS
SALE $495PRICE

EA.
Print or Floral PaUern

ASPHALT
TILE

PERFECTS
Marbelizcd or Spatter

$4.19pER CASE

B Group - 80 Pct. Per Ctn.

LARGEST SELECTION
PASTEL SHADES

VINYL
FLOOR TILE

lIe
EA.

Colors Go Clear Through
Marbelized or Spatter

DRIKOTE
Cement Paint

$295
GAL,

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Waterproofs Masonry Walls

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
30400 GRAND RIVER AVE. FARMINGTON, MICH.
GReenleaf 4-6868 NE)(T TO DRIVE-IN THEATRE AT TUCK RD.

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

I" ." II

Reg. 29c Sq. Ft.
Many Colors to Choose From

GENUINE INLAID

LINOLEUM, $169
SQ. YD.

FIRST QUALITY
NO SECONDS

'I
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Social Notes

-,

Mother-Daughter j---------
Banquet Planned r

By Woman's Society I

Buys Beauty Shop

You don't have to look for the
friendliness that gives you satis-
faction when you come here. It is
a basic part of our policy to as-
sure you of complete satisfaction.

BUILDING
ROADS • SEWERS - BASEMENTS

FOR 19 YEARS
Answer ----_1

True

Mr. aud :\Irs. Merle D. Farley of
Thayer boulevard anuounee the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Margaret, to William IIIrth,
SOli of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Oscar IIlrth
of West SIx Mile road.
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BOXED CANDIES
* Chocolate Candies • • • • 59c lb.

IOLV Mothers' Club
To Elect Officers

* 20 Varieties.. I I I • I I • 69c lb.
* Brach's Miniatures 'I • I I. 79c lb.

NYLON HOSIERY I ••• 0 • 89c & 98c

D. & C. STORE, INC.
MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE

Election of officers will highlight
next Tuesday's meeting of Our
Lady of VIctory Mother's club at S
pm. in the church hall.

Preliminary planning for the 1957
Holiday House Party and arrange-
ments for the graduation ceremon-
ies of Our Lady of Victory school

Girl Scout Troop 19- WIll be dIscussed.
At their last meeting, m€mbers Meeting arrangements are being

f handled by Mrs. Bruce L. Tumbull,
a Troop 19 practiced the play Han- assisted by Mrs. George C. Tegge,
sel and Gretel. They had ~he mb· Mrs. Joseph Spagnuolo, Mrs. Mon.
ble and closed With the fnends!up roe Weston, Mrs. R. M. VanEe and
circle. IMrs. Robert G. ~eterstroem.

Girl Scout Troops 15 and 17- I Mrs. Claude Ely of Gardner ave.
Troops 15 and 17 met together nue WIll be i.n.9rand Rapids next

with their mothers. Mrs. Mair, di. week end vlsltmg her daughter,
rector of health education of Wayne Mrs. Kent Esbaugh.
County Health Department, was the I,==============,
speaker. Refreshments were servo
ed. The troop wishes to thank Mrs.

The local Business and Profes· Davis, Linda Smith and Mrs. East.
sional Woman's club was .repre·, land for theIr services.
sented by 18 members of the local
organization at the club's district Saturday evening guests of Mr.
~eetmg at Dearborn Inn last Sun- and Mrs. Carl Stephens of Norton

ay. street were Mr. and Mrs. Ty Gal!
Miss Bea Ware of the local club of Detroit.

was elected chairman of District 9
at the meetmg.

Guests were the state officers, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cantrell of
who received favors of leather book. J West End, ottawa, Canada were
markers made by members of the week end guests of 1111'. and Mrs.
NorthVIlle BPW. Robert Cantrell of Nme MIle road, William C. Sliger. Publisher

Northville. I

The Methodist Woman's Society
annual Mother-Daughter banquet
Will be held III the Richards Fel·
lowship hall at the church next
Thursday, May 9 at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Walter Brown, program
chairman, announces that an inter-I ,---- w ----_
estmg program has been planned.
ReservatIOns are limIted to 200 per-
sons and must be made by next
Tuesday.

Tickets may be obtained from the
Circle leaders, or from Mrs. Clara
Pollack, Marjorie Lanning, M r s .
Oscar Hammond or the church
secretary, Mrs. Ward Schulz. The
Men's club Will serve durmg the
dmner hour.

Local B~sinesswomen
Attend Meeting

• • •
Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of·
fice at Northville, Michigan.

Take Mom out
To Dinner on Mother's Day

SUNDAY! MAY 12th
•

Novi Majorette
To Join Competition
At T"lip Festival

AT

155 North Center Street Northville, Michigan

PHO;\lE 383 FOR RESERVATIONS

No other electric range has
. '

PLUG AU··- .•II.I."~·"-u IUNII'
for easiest cleaning ever!

NEW
1957 Westinghouse' Electric Range

• All turfllc. unlb P!UloOUt for
ellSy cleaning.

• Super Coroll is fast~t
heating unit made.

• Ro.. t rndlClltor signals
when meat is done.

• Automatic SUrfle. Unit
watches the pot lor you.

• Color-Glance Conb'ol, on
surface units light up to show
five heat settings-give
1001 heals in between.

• Automatic Clock and Tlmlr
lets you cook even when
you're away.

• Mlnnll Sealof Flbe'lll., on
oven keeP'! temperature
absolutely uniform.

Ask about the Automatfc Crlll that plugs in on range platform.

Westinghouse Automatic Washer & Drier--
CALL NOW FOR INSTALLATION BEFORE MOTHER'S DA1'!

5 Years Free Service On New Appliances (TV-1yr.)

West Bros. Applianc.s
507 S. Main Street Plymouth Phone 302

,. ,
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KEEP PACE WITH
YOUR TOWNSHIP
SUBSCRIBE to the NEWS

$3.00 pe r YEAR

TO B~y,SELL
OR RENT FASTER
TRY OUR. WANT ADS

phone
northville200

YOU KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING IN NOVI TOWNSHIP IF YOU READ THE NEWS

Rezoning ~sked IRezoning of Wixom Novi S(h~ol Board
For Shoppmg Area I - Appears In Lansing
Near Willowbrook Tabled IndeFinitely On Expansion Issue

Hope for a Willowbrook Vil-
lage shopping center got a boost
Monday night when the Novi
township zoning board received
a request for a larger commer-
cial site on which to build the
project.

The board will schedule a
hearing on the request in the
near future.

A representative of Stephen-Allen,
Inc., builder of the proposed center,
said, however, that construction
would not be started "for at least
a year."

A mass rezoning of the Wixom section of Novi township
was tabled indefinitely Monday night when an angry group of
\Vixom residents appeared before the board to oppose it.

At the same time, the board approved' two other rezonings

I
and created a new "multiple
dwelling" classification.

Deadline Passes I The meeting was attended by
, _ more"than a score of Wixom resi-For - Wixom Appeal den11 who spoke ou~ strongly ~gainst

the proposed rezonmg of their new
The incorporation of Wixom village. They hinted throughout that

seemed virtually assured this they ·believed the proposals were
week as the deadline for further not aboye..board.
court action against the village's After nearly an hour of discussion,
incorporation election passed qui- the board surprised them by quiet-
elly. Iy voting ,to table the changes in-

The shoppiog center would be 10' Unfil the deadline Tuesday,' defmitely. In effect, it apparently
cated on the southwest corner of there was a possibility that a marked the end of the proposals.
10 Mile and Meadowbrook roads, circuit court decision upholding The rezonings would have changed
adjacent to the new Willowbrook the eleclion might be appealed to nearly all of the Novi section of
Community church. the state supreme court. WiJl:om, to a beavy manufacturing

The requested rezoning would en. But it \Vas learned Wednseday district. In addition, a small com-
large the commercial site from that tip' action has bee~ taken by mercial site at ,west and Wixom
450 by 450 feet to 450 by 500 feet. the two Novi township restdents roads would have been set up.
Most of the 50-foot strip would be WIIO had filed the original suit. lone Wixom resident argued that
used for parking, the board was All that remains before WLxom the village should have the right
told. officially becomes a village is a to set up its own zoning when it

approval of its new charter and reaches official' status. Another
Willowbrook Community church election ?f its first. commission claimed that the, huge industrial

has agreed to the rezoning with the and president. That IS scheduled area would ruin existing homesites
understanding that either a: wall for mid·June. and prohibit new subdivisions from
or greenbelt will be installed be· The two Navi residents had coming in. Others argued that they
tween the center and church. protested the elecllon hecause it 'did not "want a factory across the

The Stephen.Allen representative resulled in a tic vote in the Novi street."
described the project as "a typical section of the proposed village, Board chairman Harry Watson
neighborhood shopping center - a e~en though the .Commerce se.c. pointed out several times that the
supermarket and a few other stores, hon had voted In favor of d.. . 1
b t t 1 b t f th C"t • J d CI k J Ad hearmg was deSIgned mere y tou no as e a ora e as some 0 e Ircm cour" u ge ar . . sound out public opinion and not
larger shopping centers around the ~ams . ruled, however, that the to take dictatorial action against
Detroit area." electIon was proper and legal. Wn;om.

"Do you think we are trying to
shove s 0 met h i n g down your
thl'oats?" he aSKed.

"Yes, we do," one Wixom resi-
dent' replied.

Watson also explained that the
By Ml'6. Luiher Rix - Phone Norihville 2741 changes had been proposed months

. . ago, and were part of the board's
'Novi Baptist church has called the co~mlttee, Mrs. Howard Mill~r, long.range program of setting up an

Rev. Arnold Cook of Lookout, West Mrs. Richard ~Iller and Mrs. D~ck elastic zoning pattern for Novi. He
Vlrgioia to take up the pastorate Noble for their helpful cooperatlOn denied that the changes were part
,of the NOVIchurch. Rev. Cook is to during the campaign, and especially of an under-cover l>cheme to harm
he 011 t!:!l;! field the latter part of for the fIlm showing la~t Wednes., Wixom io some way,
May. day afternoon and evemng. I The board came in for further

James Walden's two year old Mrs. V. Paul and son, Dennis, criticism until it suddenly voted to
Irish setter, "Sally of Hagadon", Mrs. John Klaserner, Sr. and Zeola table the changes. The move quiet-
won the second prize trophy at the Neely, Mrs. Leo Harra:vood and ed the Wixom group immediately.
lrish Setter Club of Michigan's daughters, Debby and DIane, saw
spring field trial last Sunday at the the "Ten Commandments" in De. Perhaps. the most vocal outcry
Highland Recreation Area. Sally troit last Tuesday. After the show came ~arher from one man wh.o
won against 14 other dogs in the they all went out to lunch. c.omplamed he ha? not ~een notl-
novice class." fled of the meetmg until a few

h . f _Mrs. James Lambert and Mrs. minutes before it began
Mr. and Mrs. Lut er Rlx 0 Cora McDonald attended a "going .:

Fonda streE:t were hosts to the mem-" h h Watson explamed that It had been. . away party at t e orne of Mrs. d r d t' d' th t
bers of their pmochle club Fnday Lambert's granddaughter, Mrs. a vet~I~ Th Wl~e . ;mg e p~s
evening. Top honors went to Mrs. St H I"k t 14 M'l d h mon m e OVI ews as reqUlr-
Edward Rix and Mrs. Al Gow. a~r e I e; a M HI kro~ . Tl e ed by law.

h St kw th f N th- ~ar 'I was or r. e er s re a- }'You mean that crummy paper?"Mrs. Rut ar ea er 0 or lives. ' .. • "
ville substituted for an absent M d M . h h d ~h.e speaker asked. I never read

b r. an rs. Kelt Branc an that because all it has is a lot of
mell? er. k f T M'l d children spent the week end with tpWnship gossip."

Miss Cora Ha e 0 en Ie roa Mr and Mrs Jack Heslip in Sag-
was honored at a surprise birthday. .. He then asked the board to send
luncheon on Monday Her birthday maw. . ~ out postcards and post notices on

ed S d A· ril 28 Th Suzanne Mairs, daughter of Mr, telephon'" poles whenever a hearingoccurr un ay, p . e d M G M' f N' d '1

ladies who planned the surprise :'d ;sb eorg\ airs 0 f~VI'fan. was called. Watson said the board
were Mrs. R. E. Ward, Mrs. George v~ni~- o~v:s 0 eT °t~asf ~o~ ~ tLI' would continue to advertise in local
Waite, Mrs. Wallis Doan and Mrs.\ dd! h r cen oy Aee'l a wo newspapers.
H milt we 109 sowers, n pn 16, Bra· The two changes approved by the

as don'd' t f th Wider employees gave a shower with board create an industrial districtun ay lOner gues s 0 e a - h t M H] Balk f
lis Doans were their children and IcNo'rt°hs~Islses d rMrs. ar ey 1 01 off at Grand River and Beck roads,
Mr H Cl' d Ch I 0 VI e an s. Russe I Eg 0 and a multiple dwelling district be-s. arry me an son, ar es, f PI th L t Stud hof Detroit. 0 ymou. as a ray, s e tween Seeley and Haggerty roads

Mr W lli D h h b was honored at a shower at the and between the new and old Grand
s. a soan, w 0 as een h f M Alb t W'1s f

the chairman for the April Cancer Nomteh.011 Trhs. dedr. 1 ill?nbO River.
C d· N' . h t th k or VI e. e we mg w e These two changes now mustrusa e m OVI, WIS es 0 an June 1
Dr. Atchison and Dr. Delaney and' come before the township board for
her co-chairman Mrs. Gow, and (Continued on Page 5) approval before they go into effect.

The board also amended the zon·
ing ordinance to create an R-I-4
"multiple dwelling" district which
would allow such structures as ho·
tels, motels, hospitals, private
clubs, charitable institutions, and
the like, The Seeley-Haggerty re-
zoning was the first one approved
under the new amendment.

Novi Highlights:

Novi Baptists Call Minister

In Willowbrook:

Square Dance Friday Night
By Mrs. John Parent - GReenleaf 4-2060

ter of the Howard Stines of McMa·
hon was christened Easter Sunday
at the Methodist church in Wayne.

Debbie Carter of Ten Mile cele·
brated her sixth birthday Tuesday
with a lawn party. Her young
friends who helped here celebrate
were Joan Swenson, Gail Kuchinski,
Terry, Debby and Cathy Shelander,
Randy Beech, Malik and Claudia
Earl and Pete and Vic Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saliba of
Barre, Vermont spent Easter and
the 'ollowing week with their daugh·
ter 'and son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Stroutsos of Glen Ridge.
Mrs. Stroutsos and their son, Gary,
are returning to Vermont with the
Salibas for a month's visit.

Ann Williams of Millstream had
Sally Heustis of Detroit as her
house guest over the Easter week
~nd.

The Bob McKeons of Meadow-
brook enjoyed "Damn Yankees"
last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Broc1erson
of Meadowbrook entertained Mr.
and Mrs. K. Clifford Broderson, Sr.
and daughter, Carol, for Easter din·
nero

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter of Ten
Mile entertained Mr. and Mrs. O.A.
Zerga of Detroit last Sunday.

(Continued on Page 5)

A square dance sponsored by the
Willowbrook Community association
will be held tomorrow night at the
Novi Community building. Roy
Stoutenberg will be the caller. Pen-
ny Adickes of Malott is chairman
of the event. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door. Refreshments will
be served.

The Willowbrook church is hav-
ing a family night imd spring fes-
tival tonignt at the Novi Commu·
nity hall. The supper has been
planned by a commitee consisting
of Mrs. Walter Klerkx, Mrs. Claude
Earl, Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. Tom
Needham, Mrs. Lewis Diem' and
Mrs. Ron Grant. Therel will be a
business meeting after at which
time the congregation will be of-
ficially organized.

The women's auxiliary of the
Episcopal Mission was formed Tues·
day night at Joan Gould's home
on Glen: Ridge. Officers were elect-
ed. Mrs. George Ames of Mooring·
side is the new president. Mrs. Ed·
gar Frutchery of Malott is the sec-
retary and Mrs. William Dean of
East LeBost is the treasurer.

Audrey and Blenn Cook of Mc-
Mahon spent the week end in Rog-
ers City as the guests of Audrey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Platz.

Laura Lynn Gordon, granddaugh-

Novi school officials were
scheduled yesterday to make one
last effort to get a larger school
district and obtain school tax
rights over the new Lincoln
plant_

Superintendent William Medlyn
and members of the Novi school
board were to appear in Lansing
before the state school board and
state superintendent of public in-
struction to appeal a decision deny-
ing Novi the additional territory.

Results of the meeting were not
available at press time.

At stake are nearly nine square
miles which now lie in three other
school districts on the north, south
and west of Novi. They are: 2,500
acres in Walled Lake, 1,530 in Lyon
and 560 in Northville.

The Walled Lake and Lyon areas
'include the mammoth new Lincoln
plant which represents an -estimated
$5,000,000 school tax base.

-Novi had previously requested the
same three transfers plus a fourth
earlier this year. The Oakland coun-
ty school board denied the three
but allowed the fourth - an annex-
ation of 240 acres from the Farm-
ington school district.

Walled Lake has objected to the
transfer on grounds it does not
want to lose the Lincoln tax base.
Lyon residents have opposed it be·
cause Novi does not have a high
school.

Medlyn said he and the Novi
school board had hoped for a' hear-
ing before the state board later this
year - possibly during the sum-
mer - and were disappointed that
the hearing had been scheduled at
this time. He indicated the Novi
group would probably seek a post-
ponement of the hearing until a
later date.

Medlyn said tbe Novi group needs
the time "to study the whole ques·
tion more thoroughly."

The Novi board has felt all along
that the three areas should be part
of Novi in order to straighten out
district boundaries and make them
conform closer to actual township
boundaries.

In addition, they feel they will be
required to supply most of the
school facilities for families of Lin-
coln employees and should there-
fore have tax rights over the new
facility.

The decision by the state school
board and superintendent will be
final. There is no provision in law
for a public election to decide the
issue,

Novi Goodfellows
Plan Flare Sales

The Novi township zoning board
will consider a request later this
month to rezone a site near Walled
Lake for use as a trailer park.

It will be the first such proposal
since Novi's sti£rnew "trailer park"
zoning amendment was approved
last fall.

The park, proposed by a Pontiac
firm, would be located off East
Lake Drive north of New Court -
about one·quarter mile around the
lake from Walled Lake amusement
park.

Plans were presented to the zon·
ing board Monday night and a hear·
ing was scheduled for May 27. The
requelit calls for a change from
R·l to R·3.

The park would have room for
some 70 trailers on 10 acres, with
an access road onto East Lake
drive.

The zoning board told a spokes-
man for the trailer park firm to
have his plans approved by town·

I
<

ship engineers and to contact resi·
dents of the affected area to get
their reaction. This is to be done
before the May 27 hearing.

Plans for the park will have to
meet a long list of rigorous re-
quirements as set forth In Novi's
trailer park ordinance.

The ordinance requires that such
parks have, among other things,
paved streets, sidewalks, under·
ground electrical lines, approved
plumbing, street lights, ~tdoor pat·
ios, laundry drying space and a
greenbelt separating the park from
other residential areas.

Tpe ordinance was passed by
the Novi board when it was inform·
ed of court decisions ruling that
municipalities may not prohibit
trailer parks outright, but may reg-
ulate them as strictly as they wish.
The courts' rezoning has been that
trailer parks are legitimate busi·
nesses and have a right to be con-
ducted in any municipality.

SEWE'R PROBLEMS, STALL
RACETRACK CONSTRUCTION

The proPosed Novi J;..acetrack
was back in the news this week
with the announcement that
construction of the trluiti-mil.
lion dollar project has been held
up by complex sewer problems,

At the same time, there/were
two other rumblings in NovL
about this controversial track. '

-that all is not w~ll With the
syndicate backing it.

-and that the group may .look
elsewhere in Novi for a site if the
present one falls through.

The announcement of sewer trou-
ble came from B. F. Gregoric, a
civil engineer and leading member
of the racing syndicate.

Gregoric said the problem stems
from the difficu1ty of putting in a
septic tank system on the present
site at Grand River and Meadow-
brook. The Oakland county draill
commission, he said, has unofficial-
ly turned thumbs down on a septic
system because it might not handle
20,000 to 22,000 people at race time.

Instead, the commission has sug-
gested installing a major sewerage
disposal plant which could become
the heart of a system for all of
Novi township, Gregone said. But,
he added, such a system would
probably cost somewhere around
,$300,000.

Novi township supervisor Frazer
Staman indicated Tuesday that Novi
is not banking on such a system in
its planning, but is instead going
ahead with other approaches for a
township-wide sewerage system,)

Gregoric said he is now investigat-
ing other possibilities for a sewer

Iset·up, including tying into a sys-
tem at the new Lincoln plant. He
is to report to track stockholders
late ti}is m'onth. •

In either case - a disposal plant
on the track site or -8: tie·in with
Lincoln - Novi residents would be

-------------------------------------------1 able to hook onto sewer lines, Gre-
goric said. Thfs would give Novi a
start on its own sewer problem and
would help reimburse the track for
part of the cost of the initial sys-
tem, he added. -

Meanwhile, Gregoric said, every-
thing else is ready for construction
to begin. Materi~ for the grand-
stand and all-weather covering is
ready, contractors are standing by.
surveying has been done, and state
racing commissioner James H. Ing-
lis soon will be approached for a
license, he added.

Gregoric said Inglis so far has
not given his approval for a license,
but added that the racing commis-
ioner's atitude has been "encour-
aging".

Despite Gregoric's optimism, there
were signs that the syndicate is
having its own problems.

George Kovacs, a Walled Lake
industrialist, said he had not talked
with Gregoric in "over a month" and
Gregoric said the same about Dr.
August Holcomb, owner of the prop·
erty.

Furthermore, George Leiter, form-
er m'anager of Saratoga Farms
restaurant and a member of the
race group, was killed in an auto-
mobile accident last December.

Finally, one authorative source
hinted that plans for the track def·
initely have bogged down.

Whether these add up to an indio
cation that the syndicate and its
plans are falling apart could not
be determined.

Nevertheless, Gregoric maintain-
that the track "definitely" will be
constructed in Novi. \

"We will build the track even if
we have to put up the $300,000for
a sewerage system," he said.

Gregoric added that he has tried
to contact officials of other Detroit
area sports to interest them in using
the extensive facilitie" planned Qn
the track site. Rental of the facilities
would help pay for such a system,
he said.

At the same time, Gregoric said
the group may consider two other
sites in Novi if the present sewer
problems cannot be solved. He
identified one as Kovacs' property
at the southeast corner ~f Beck
and West roads. but wouln not tell
what the other is.

The proposed track, estimated to
cost $5,500,000,would have facilities
for horse racing, polo and other
major sports and would be open
to use by township residents in
off·seasons. Plans were revealed
late last year.

At that time, the track drew con-
siderable criticism from residents
of that Grand River-Meadowbrook
area and of Williowbrook Village.

Rezoning of the site - necessary
if the track were to be built -
caused a two·month uproar in Novi.

EXPRJt'sSWAY PAR~D~ - With the break ,in the weather, heavy eqnipment a~In, is 'going to work on.
the new Brlghton.Farmington expressway which cnts through the middle of Novi township. Only a few
bridges and sever%,l stretches of pavement remain to be completed before the new super·highway is
opened. State officials estimate completion date as sometime in the fall.

AMVETS Seek Their 'Miss'
If Northville and Novi peau- contestants and ~ave issued a c.al!

ties seem to be getting more for ~ll ~oung ladles who would ~ike
tban their usual quota of stares ~o give It a try. Several have sign·
nowadays, it's only because the ed up already.
annual "Miss' AMVET" pageant Application blanks for the event
is just around the corner. are available from any .AMVET

. . member or at the Northville Rec·
Novi AMVETS - the eyes- ord office.

open men .o.f Perry Kenner Post Last year, Anne Williams, a
7~are w81tmg eagerly to aw~rd beauty from Willowbrook Village,
their beauty title to some deservrng walked off with local honors and
young lass in these parts.

They'll do just that on June 14
at Walled Lake Casino, when the
"Miss AMVET Post 76" crown will
be presented amid all the glitter
and ceremony of a Hollywood spec- James L. Craw, industrial rela·
tacie. tions manager for the Lincoln di-

In addition to her crown, the 10- vision of Ford Motor company, will
cal Miss AMVET will get a host address a meeting of the Wixom
of other prizes and a chance ai Civic Association tonight.
state and national honors. The meetmg will begin at 8 p.m.

Meanwhlle, the Novi Al\1VETS', in the Wixom, site of the division's
are keeping their eyes peeled for new national headquarters.

came within a pretty wink of tak-
ing the state crown.

According to the rules, entrants
must be between 17 and 26, un-
married and a resident of Michi-
gan previous to August 28, 1957.

Entrants under 21 must have
written permission from their par·
ents or guardians.

The June J.4 contest will be de-
Cided by a panel of five judges,
none of whom will be AMVETS.
Contestants will appear twice -
once in a formal evening gown and
a second time in a bathing suit.

In addition to the beauty contest
itself, the event at Walled Lake
Casino will feature a wide variety
of entertainment.

The winner of the "Miss AMVET
Post 76" title will go on to the
state·wide AMVET contest in De-
troit on June 21.

A full list of prizes for the win-
ner will he announced later.

Rezoning Is Requested
To Allow Trailer P,ark

The Goodfellows met at the town·
ship hall Monday evening with 17
present, representing eight of the
25 organizations in NOVI township.

The following officers were elect-
ed: chairman, Harold Miller; vice
chairman, Dora Eby; treasurer,
Frazer Staman; secretary, Laney I ----------------------------------------- __
Rix j trustees, Robert Norton lind
Russell Button.

The Goodfellows voted to do
Christmas work only, and to get
an early start on this project they
also voted to sell flares for the
Fourth of July. Final plans for the
sales will be decided at the next •
meeting Wednesday, May 15.

Craw to Address
Wixom Meeting

"AUSTRALIAN VISITORS - Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chlsmark, 23980 LeBost, Willowbrook Vfllnge, say
goodbye to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dolton of Perth, Australia, after n two·day visit. Bolton, president of a
motor body firm, fs district governor of Western Australian Rotarians and was on his way to the
international nssmnbly of Rolary governors in Lake Placid, New York. The Boltons are frIends of Mrs.
Chismlll'k's relatives in Austra~la.

l. '" ..,.•~



Open House Shows lNew Awareness' '~---------------
Nearly 1,400 people toured the

~ grounds and buildings of Northville
State Hospital Sunday, as the hos-
pital joined with scores of other
institutions throughout the coun~ry
in observing National Mental Health
Week.

The visiting crowds - largest in
.~,)

past," he said enthusiwstically. "It
shows that people are becoming
more understandmg of what we are
trying to do in our work here."

Each ~our lasted close to an hour,
during which visItors were shown
hospital facilities ranging from oc-
cupational therapy equipment to
gleaming cafeterias. They also saw
faCIlities which they may not have
associated with mental hospitals -
gymnasiums, snack bars, a library
and a beauty shop.

Many of the hospital's more than
2,000 patients were on week end
vacation, yet there were enough
present to give the visitor an idea
that a mental hospital no longer
is a musty dungeon of raving luna-
tics.

Instead, the vistors saw sparkling
quarters, where three or four pat·

o ients live together in friendship and
where they can watch television in
their leisure time. They saw handi-
craft rooms, where occupational
therapists help patients back to
health by giving them genuine
meaningful work to do.

In a gymnasium, they watched
youngsters play basketball, and
learned that Northville State Hos-
pital has recently joined an ath·
letic league with other hospitals
and institutions.

Beyond the eight-story central
building, they rode in a bus past
other buildings where the aged-
or perhaps the violent - live in
equally spotless quarters.

They learned, perhaps surprising-
ly, that Northville State Hospital-
far from the fearsome "madhouse"
of history - does not have a single
bar on its' windows, and that no
patient is strapped down in a
straightjacket.

The vistors were offered statis-
tics - one ~ourth of the patienis
have freedom of the grounds; near-
ly 15 per cent are there of their
own accord; the discharge rate,
though/. difficult to determine, is
gratifyingly high.

They learned that Northville
State Hospital is not an isolated

~ institution, but one which depends
on outside help. In addition to its
large }Jrofessional staff of psychi-
atrists and therapists, the hospital
is aided I by Gray Ladies, by a
Family Care program and by its
Citizens' Auxiliary committee.

the hospital's 'history - walked the' Brown, medical superintendent of
corridors a~d sidewalks .. in small the hospital, found' another factor
gro~ps, seemg the faCIlities ~nd even more significant.
talkmg to the staff members whIch.. . . . .
make Northville the most modern The questions whIch the VISItors
mental hospital in the state. asked were much more sophisti-

The large turnout of visitors was Icated - and showed more aware-
satisfYIng in Itself, but Dr. PhilIp ness - than they have heen in the

-'

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY workshop is explained to a touring group by Miss Catherine MacDonald, a
therapist at the hospilal. Through such programs, patients are helped back to a normal life by acquiring
a feeling of worthwhileness and responsibility. The tour was managed by ;\-Irs. Isobel Partridge and Miss
Tlkvah Haggai under the direction of I\lrs. Carolyn Seefeldt, director of social services.

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

"438 Plymouth Ave.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
o:f Each Month

Goodwill Pick-Up
Schedul~d Tuesday

The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
trielj pick-up trucks is scheduled
for next Tuesday.

To arrange for a Goodwill truck
to call, Northville residents should
call Goodwill headquarters at TRin·
ity 3-3600 in Detroit. Miss Edith
Sorenson no longer is the Northville
representative for Goodwill Indus-
tries.

PROPERTY
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY -

FOR LINCOLN
EMPLOYEES!.,

KEITH METCALF CO.
43322 Grand River - Novl

Phone Northville 1488

DISTRIDUTED BY

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY CO.
882 HOLBROOK

Phone Plymouth 107
Contract-Renewal Time Now!

Are You Getting
FUEL OIL PLUS?

Check the following . . .
• SUNOCO BRAND FUEL OIL

"Premium Fuel at Regular Prices" ECKLES

• BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
"Painless Method" ECKLES

ECKLES

ECKLES

-ECKLES

• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SERVICE

• LOCAI,LY OWNED AND O~ERATED

• DAY OR INIGOT SERVICE

Now Call Plymouth 107

Station I 9:00
W H.R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CK.LW at 9:45

'-
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• ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

PH. KEnwood 5·2080

Due to ill health, Plymouth's Largest Jewelry Store is GOING OUT OF· BUSINESS!
$60,000.00 worth of fine jewelry store merchandise will be sold direct to the public at
SENSATIONAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

JOHN S. KLEIN
FormeI' OWIle1' LOl1e Pi,le

EVERYTHING
GOES ON SALE!

(EXCEPT FAIR TRADE
~TERLING FLATWARE)

839 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth

-GOING OUll'
OF BUSIN'ESS

SALE! TIME IS SHORT!
BUYING MUST

BE. FAST!

GET-TOGETHER OF EXPERTS - Dr. philip Bro .vn (leW, medical superihtendent at the hospital
discusses pressing mental health problems with three visitors at the open house (from left to right):
Judge Nathan J. Kaufman of Wayne County Juvenile Court; .Dr. John F. Franklin, director of the Wayne
County Clinic for Child Study, and Judge James H. Sexton of Wayne County Probate Court.

Sale Starts 7hursday I May 2nd
P

"
At 9 OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.romp y a.m. THURS.&FRI~9A.M.-9P.M.

TABU--~'
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

, ,._ ........ ':'\
,..,.._._"...,....- I~ \0 r::~{ ) woU _~d\ ,....,--"

\ \ I 1 ~.\ fI~~tr
, :;;:J~ '\

'~_~~~' ~~~

it'S HER DAY, BUT SHE WILL ENJOY IT FOR MANY A DI\Y!
, -~

Specially
Priced

for
Mother's

Day!
• CHAIRS
• LAMPS

\. TABLES

SURPRISE MOTHER

ON HER DAY -

l\fAY 12 - WITH

A GIFT SHE'LL
ENJOY IN THE
1I0MEl

KING
FURNITURE

595 FOREST - PL YMOUm ,
PHONE 811

Only Once In A Lifetime A Sale Like This
$19.95 17-Jewel Watches

Watches
$19.95 Shock Proof, Waterproof

17-Jewel Gent's Watches
WHILE THEY LAST

9 O'CLOCK
50c INTERNATIONAL

Silver Polish

$3.95
5-Pc. Silver Plated

Service Set
Butter knife, relish spoon, pickle
fork, jelly server and dessert servo
cr. A real special at •••$169

$9.95 Pen and
Pencil Sets

Famous water and cartrldge·fllIed
pens and matching pencil. They'll
sell fast at • • •

\Ve must close out our $60,000 stock of fine
diamonds, watches, rings, silverware, lighters,
men's- jewe1ry~ clocks, fine china and crystal,
field glasses, billfolds, costume jewelry and hun-
dreds of fine articles too numerous to mention
at unheard of low prices. Be sure to be here at
9 a.m. Thursday. You will not be disappointed.

,.
$2.95 Ball Point Pens
Famous Waterman Ball Point Pens

BE HERE EARLYl

. $}69

Paula Swenson and Helen Waugh -.:.
were co-hostesses Tuesday night for
the Willowbrook pinochle club.
Joyce Benjamin was a guest player.
The winners were Marcella Fergu-
son, fIrst; Kay Buck, second; Gla-
dys Earl, third, and Paula Swen-
son, booby.

Fine Fostoria
Crystal

Our complete stock of fine Fostoria
crystal, stemware and serving
pieces at least •••

1/3,OFF
$1.90 STEMWARE .... $1.19
$2.50 STEl\IWARE . .. $1.49

$9.95 GOLD FILLED
EXPANSION

Watch Bands
Latest style bands to dress up any
watch. While they last •••

THURS •• FRI •• SAT.

Costume Jewelry
$3.50 eostume jewelry necklaces,
bracelets, earrings sold for $1.10·
$3.50, go at . . •

$27.50 Airguide
Field Glasses

Fine five power Airguide field
glasses with achromatic lens.

VERY LIMITED QUANTITY

$}695

NA TIONALL Y FAMOUS
DIAMONDS

$155.00 Columbia Trufit set, 6 diamonds. . ..... ~............. $ 89.50
$297.50 Orange Blossom plain platinum -gold solitaire .. .. .. $197.50
$ 82.50 Blue Bird Solitaire set . . . . . . .. $ 49.95
$275.00 Ladies' genuine star sapphire, platinum setting, 2 dia .• $149.50 1 -------------
$447.50Ladies' lh, carat with 2 large side diamonds . . $269.50
$ 49.50 Ladies' yellow gold solitaire. .. . . . . . .. .. . . $ 27.95

l\fAl\'Y OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST.
SPECIAL GROUP OF WEDDING RINGS - VALUES TO $37.50

GENTS . . . .. $8.95
LADIES . . . . . $5.95

98c 5-Pc. Place
Setting

STAINLESS STEEL
For nome or Cottage
OUT THEY GO AT

LADIES' AND MEN'S

WATCHES
$250.00 Hamilton
Diamond Watch

A fine 14K white gold watch
with 20 dlamvnds.

A REAL BARGAIN ATFA:\IOUS NAMES SUCH AS ELGIN, HAMILTON, BULOVA, ETC.
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES •••

$71.50 Gent's Hamilton . ....... .. . . $39.95
$29.75 17·Jewel Ladies' Shockproof . . .. . $19.95
$55.00 21·Jewel Bulova . . .. $32.95
$33.75 17·Jewel Elgin . . $22.95
$49.50 17-Jewel Bulova Bracelet Watch . . . . . . .. .. .. $29.95

China and
Dinnerware

$21.00 50-PC. SET FOR 8 • • •
$12.95

$17.75 5-PC. PLACE SETTING,
FRANCISCAN CHINA .••

$12.95
$54.95 50-PC. SET FRANCISCAN
EARTHENWARE ..•

$42.95

Stone Set
Rings

Silver Plated
Flatware

$34.95 62·Pe. set of Wm. Rogers
SlIver Plate, "Lady Fair" pat·
tern . ... ......... ..... $24.95
$99.75 52·Pc. set of 1847 Rogers
or Community slIver plate. All
patterns . . $59.95
$84.50 52·Pc. U01mes & Edwards
silver plate . . . . . . ... $47.95

Values up to $39.75 In Gent's
Stone Rings ..... .. " $16.95

Values up to $9.95 In Girl's
Birthstone .. $3.59,
Values up to $19.95 In Ladles'
Birthstones $10.95 Genuine Leather

Watch Bands
Fine watch bands of assorted
leathers.
WHILE THEY LAST •••

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

SPECIALS
WE CAUTION YOU TO BE IIERE EARLY FOR YOUR SIIARE OF
THESE' SENSATIONAL BARGAINS. TilE PRICES TELL THE
STORY - SO HURRY - YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED!

$12.95 Speidel watcl! bands ..................................•.... $6.95
$ 1.50 Infant feeding spoons. .. $ .98
$ 5.95 Sterling Candlesticks $3.97
$7.65 Big and Baby Ben alnrm clocks $5.49
$7.95 Sllvcrplate water pitchers .. .. $4.95
$4.50 Sterling teeaspoons and buttcr spreaders (odd lots) . . $1.89
$2.25 SlIver Plated tablespoons, 1847, Community, etc. . $1.29
$4.38 Electric alarm clock .. $3.29

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX - ALL SALES FINAL!

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
$82.50 Matched

Diamond & Wedding
Ring Sets
6 DJA:\IONDS

, . ~.__________ - - ..._~ L
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WATER SOFTENERS IHAY, good horse hay in barn, 45c SLEEPING room. 600 Horton. Ph. BoxER male,' abotrt 1 yr. old PLASTER repairing. Attic rooms,

Replace your old :fashioned water bale. May be seen afte~.4 p:m. 535·R. - Nortbville 84B.W. . houses, additions, patching. Call
softener or rentaJl. service with a and all day Sat. Cor. NapIer Rd. ~orthville 995-Ml1: 50
wondel'ful new Reynolds fully and 9 Mile. N~rthville 1405-R11. 50 HOTEL rooms by week or mght. 14-BUSINESS SERVICE
automatl'c wart 0 d't' er 111 W. Main. Ph. 9173. 43tf .

• . ere n ,1 IOn. • 6 FORMALS, worn once, size 13
There s nOJ.h.ing else like It. and 14. Call 1481 Wednesday} Sat- Roto Tilling &
Trade-ins. Full iniQnnation. No urday or SWlday.
obligation. Call collect WEbster 1---------- __ 1 Insect Spray,ing
3-3BOO. Reynolds Water Condi- 26" BICYCLE, girls, almost new,
tioning Co. Mfr9. in Detroit 25 $20. Sump pump, new switch, $20. - HI BOUrnS & SON
years. 12100 Cloverdale Ave., De- Toilet and tank, nearly new, $10.
troit 4, Mich. 31tf Phone 754·J. -

YOUR Westinghouse dealer of. B~ED hay, alfalfa and ?mothY
fering 5 years free service on mIXed. Also. secon~ cutting al·

all new appliances (TV-l year) f~lfa. 35900 FIve Mile Rd. GAr-
Also ReA and Kelvinator. West f_le_l_d_l_-l,0.-78-·--,-------1
Bros. 't'\pp1iances, 507 S. Main BICYCLE, boys, 26". Call North·
St., PlYmouth. Phone 302. 12tf .ville l22.2-M. _

ASPARAGUS, bunch or bushel.
Cutting May 1. Orders taken now.

Mac's Berry Patch. 23142 Novi Rd.
MA-4-1179.
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,SELECT USED'
CARS

=WANT A"S
ROTO- TILLING

Lawn and Gardens
BOB KREZEL

NORTlIVILJ~E 1384

Fully Reconditioned
arid Guaranteed - SLEEPING room 10~ gentle'man ..

Phone 2929. 11 52x12-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATECLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
RATES: 4 cents per word (mini·
mum 60 cents). 10 cent discount
on subsequent insertions of same
advertisement. Ill. cents per line
exira for bold face or capllal
lellers.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVER·
TISING RATE: 90 cents per col-
umn inch for first insertion, 80
cents per column inch for sub·
sequent inserlions of same adver-
lisement.

1955Rambler tudor, hydramatic,
14,000 miles, spotless two-tone
finish. Here's a car that will
give you up to 30 mpg. Ideal
car for the Mrs. Your car down
with low bank payments.
1954 Ford V-8 Customline 4-Dr.
with O.D. and radio. A local
I-owner low mileage car. Your
average car down. Only $43.90
per month.
1956Chevrolet V-8 Belaire 4-dr.,
power glide, R & H with all
custom trim. Your car or $395
down. Balance on low bank pay-
ments. -

NORTHVILLE 1403·1\1
./NEW 5-room home in country. Full

tile bath. 10 minutes drive from
Northville, 3 minutes walk for won·
derful fishing. $8750. Terms. Ask
for Mary. Suburpan Realty, GEneva
8·2041. Evenings after 7 GE·7-7496.

SIGNS' FOR
EVERY USE

2 BD, RM. apt., 410 East St. Call
227-J for appointment. 49x

MODERN apt., - 5 rms. and bath.
Heat and hot softened water.

Must have reference. Geneva B·8334.
-49

FURNITURE
REPAIRED & REFINISlIED

ANTIQUES RESTORED
•UPHOLSTERING

Northville Furniture Repair
VErmont 7-8710 Collect

/ I7-2ltt\-

"STOP - LOOK & LISTEN"
WE WANT LISTINGS

• Truck Lettering
• Commercial Art Work
• Show Cards and

Window Lettering

BOB PRESLEY
STYLE ART STUDIO

We Deliver
40890 10-Mile Rd.

Ph. GR-4·7249

ELECT. apt. sit.:! A·B stove and
Coldspot 1'efrig. A-I condition.

Ideal for cottage. $100 for both. Call
2934 after 5.

We have prospects waiting by
the dozen for moderate priced
homes and we are selling - so
list with us now and watch the
prospects come.

7-WANTED: To RentI-CARD OF THANKS
TO RENT: Modern 2 bedroom lake

front cottage, sandy beach, in-
land lake, vicinity Traverse City.
July 13-27. Phone 704-J.

GARDEN tractor, David Bradley,
DAVENPORT, love seat, bedspring With cultivator, sickle bar and

and mattress, odd chairs. Victor· snow plow. 22126 Beck Rd. 50
ian settee and matching rocker. 1955 Rambler 4-Dr. with all the
5S6 W. Main St. after 3. LADIES' clothing, sizes 7, 9, 16, 18. Nash features. This is the clean

Man's coat and suit, size 3B. 551 little family car that will giv~
SOFA, good condition. Color rust. Adams, Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 1571-W you up to 30 mpg. Full price'

Priced to sell. Northville 1273·R. after 5 p.m. $1095. Your car or $245 down,
50 I $41.49 per month.

NO.1 MIXED hay, good horse hay.
4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous H.!V. Wage~sch'!tz & Son. 36140 25 Select Used Cars

6 Mile Rd., ,Llvoma. GA-1-1205. 50
PONTIAC red\eating and seed po. To.Choose From....:All

tatoes. Also pieced quilts. 41625 Priced Below Aver-
14 Mile Rd., Walled Lake. 50 I . R t ·1'- age e al .
BALED hay, $20 a ton. You haul

it. 42100 Eight l\fi1e. Ph. 954-J. WEST BROS
GRAVELY garden tractor, sickle •
,bar and cultivator attachments. NASH INCCraftsman power lawn mower,
reel. Craftsman hand mower, open ,.
tap gal~anized_ tank 6'x5', 2 section 534 FOREST
drag, dIrt scraper. Round oak ta- Opposite Krogezs in Plymouth
ble. 450~est Rd., Walled Lake. PLYMOUTH 888
1,000 BALES timothy hay, 5000

Jewell Rd., Howell, Mich. Ph. PICK·UP cab to fit '47 thru '56
647.M11. Joe Eisner. - Ford, % ton. 795 Grace St. be·_____________ Ifore 7 p.m.
3 H.P. garden tractor, plow, culti· -----

vator, disc, hiller, wheel weights, '87 FORD, 6 wheels, 6 tires. New
30" snow plow, $175. Call KE-1-2174 battery. 111 S. Wing.
after 5 p.m. '
PERBOROUGH 16' row boat, boat

trailer. Bondy Boy hand tractor
with attachments. Shop Smith with
attachments. Call evenings, North·
ville 1254. _

I wish to thank my friends for
the lovely flowers and cards, and
especially do I wish to thank Rev.
Taxis and Dr. Snow for their kind-
ness during my illness.

Suzanne Price

Boyd RQ.QfingNoviHave you seen this one-- 8 rms.
three bedrooms, kitchen, dming
room, living room, open stair
and hall, utility room, storage
room, basement, fruit room, hot
air furnace in good condition,
front porch. Modern. 90x175 ft.
lot with flowers, shrub", trees,
garden, one-car garage. Terms.

B-WANTED: To Buy
FLINKOTE, SHINGLES /

BUILT-UP ROOFS
ROOF REPAIRS

RE·COATING
EAVESTROUGH & GUTTERS

Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE NORTlIVILLE 2829
46070 BLOOMCREST

Plaster Patchwork
CASH waiting. for your Ramb-

lers or top trade-in on your
1957 Nash. ,West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone
Ply. BB8. 42tf

FINE
New Brick Veneer 3 bedroom
home; 2·car attached garage;
full basement; 1% baths, main
bath tiled with vanity; fire-
place; disposal; auto. gas .water
heater; 011fired furnace; extra
large lot on paved street; comb.
aluminum storm and screenSj
many extra features.
Buy Today - Occupy Tomorrow

Reasonable Dn. Pmt. and Terms

Latbing Chimney Repair

• ~la,ss Blocks
•

Cement Blocks
APPLES, in refrigerated storage.

$1.50 bushel and up. Appleview
Farm, C. M. Spenrer, 545'50 9-Mile
Rd., between Currie & Chubb.
Rds. Ph. GE-B-25'14. tf

ROGER MILLER
DEAD STOCK: For free pick-up 423 N. Center st. N'ville 1482-J

prompt removal of dead INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
stock, call D~rltng & Company, I- bruty, automobile. Mrs. F.' R. ,
collect, DetroIt, WarwJck 8-'1400. Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone

48tf 209. 20tfl------'-----------------,.--
JUNK cars and iron weight. High FENCE Building, any kind. All

dollar •. We pick 'up. Wolverine work g u a ran tee d. Claude
Scrap Iron and Metal."1179 Stark- Hinchman. Phone B.'l3-M. l1;tf
weather, Plymouth. 33BB-W. tf

A dwelling in the country on one
acre of ground. Three bedrooms,
large kitchen and dining room.
Large living room with a' good
flI'eplace that works. Bathroom,
well, septic tank and field. Good
garden. Plenty of trees. Good
location on West Seven :MIle
Rd. Terms.

tfFENCING, wood ranch ty.pe, 10
designs. Wood turned lamp

posts, mail box posts, steel chain
link rencing. Many designs. We
install. 36 months to pay. All
work guaranteed. New Hudson
Fence Co. Pho::le GEneva 7-9441.

• 44tf

Riano Lessons
Learn To Play Popular Tunes

the Modern Way
Phone Northville 975-Rll

Near 9 Mile and Center Rd.
Eo M. BOGART

LAWN-MOWER
GRINDING

CLARENCE SCHWAD
515 RIVER STREET

PHONE 2812

Three bedroom dwelling nearly
new. Kitchen, dining room, liv·
ing room. Large lot 74x321 ft.
Two car garage. Terms.

The address is 373 Linden

REALTOR and OWNER
PHONE 216

9-HELP WANTED
49

l!'OR FLOOR covering, wall tile,
counter top and kitchen re-

modelling, phone Nor t h viII e
627-W2 or 1174-Wl. 18t:f

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

POLICE DEPARTMENT

PATROLMAN
VACANCY

ATTENTION Builders: APproxi-1

mately 3 acres good tough sod
for landscaping. Over 3 yrs. old.
452 S. Pontiac Trail and Ladd Rd.,
Walled Lake.

Vacant Lots: In NorthvJ11e, Ply-
mouth and Salem area, for $600
and up. HAMMOND organ, used spinet mo,

del guaranteed like new, $945.
Terms. See model Hammond $1995, G E MILLER
complete with tone cabinet. Terms. • •
Piano, used, -studio model, $295. THROWS A CURB
Smith Music Co., 504 S. Main St.,
Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 3020. 21tfAtchinson Realty Co. BROME - alfalfa and second cut- ON PRICES'

ting hay. 41222 9 Mile Rd. Phone
N'VILLE.675 2733·J. 49x Everyone of These

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
FONDA Lake, east of Brighton. vas, Al.u~num and Fiber glass.I---------=-----1 Used Cars Is A Hit!

Well bullt all year lake front I !"orch ral~ngs. Fox Tent & Awu-
home. Automatic oil hot air heat. In/! Co Phone Normandv 2-4407,
Bath, extra lavatory, fIreplace. Ann Arbor or Plymouth 1523.
Very nice kitchen. 3 bedrooms. Only I 400
$12,000. Drake Realty Co., South -------------
Lyon. GEneva 8·2871 or 7-9001. EVINRUDE MOTORS, authoriz-

ed sales and service. Also au-
thorized service on Gale Products
Motors. J. W. Grissom, 1303 East
Walled Lake Dr., Walled Lake.
PhonE! MArket 4-2206. 50t!

We have several good industrial,
development and farm property
of most any size in varIOus 10'
calities. Good terms.

Applicants must be between 21
and 35 years of age. Minimum
height 5'7". Medical examination
will be required. Must have at
least a high school diploma.

/ • Good pay
• With Paid Vacations

• Sick Leave
• Social Sccurity
• Group Health Insurance

Complete Uniforms Furnished

'- Apply Pollce Chief Denton -

10 ACRES on West road off of
Wixom Rd. near Lincoln plant.

Call WAlnut 5-4838. 50x
TREE PRESERVATION

• FEEDING
• CABLING
•• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYI~G
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURS~RY

INSURED - RELIABLE
PHONE 1188 ./

WE NEED
HOMES

and
PROPERTY

List Now
For Prompt Sale!

•
KEITn METCALF CO.

43322 Grand River - Novl
Phone Northville 1488

2 300·GALLON galvanized water
tanks. Set of farm' platform

scales. .Roy M. Terrill, 50900 Six
Mile. Northville 2864. _

REINFORCING Bars and Mesh:
4"x4" No.6, No.6 and-6"x6" No.

6, No. 6 Also 3/8 diam. and up
reinforcing bars. All at half price.
28850 Wixom Rd. 772-Rll evenings.
5-FOR SALE - Autos -

202 W. MAIN 'EVE~GREENS
Grand River Nursery & Sales

......Open S:mdays
39940 Grand River

Phone GReenleaf 4-2045

1955Olds li8 4·dr. This car is so
clean you won't bll able to tell
it from a 1956. Make this yours
for only $1595. tf--------------1955 Ford v·g convertible, red
and white with black top, red
amI white leather interior, con-
tinental kit. Hurry, only $1495.•
30 more to choose from. All
makes and models. Name your
own down payment. Up to 30
months to pay.

FENCE
BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS
Free Estimates

, ~Ph.!'ne Northville 1233·J2

-------------TRANSPORTATION Specials. Sev-
eral to choose from, gooo motors,

tires, batteries, etc. Lots of miles
left, $50 to $295. $10 down. West
Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 888. tf

5 LADIES who would like to trade
their spare time for a new Zig-

Zag sewing machine. Make simple
_ hostess aprons at home. We furn·

ish all materials. For details, call
Plymouth 1974.---------

250 ACRES. Modern dalI'Y farm
on US-16, near town. Above av-
erage bldgs. 2 fine homes, 2
large barns, 25 stanchions, gut-
ter cleaner, aU. mllkhouse S110,
tool shed, 80' chicken house.
Live stream. 200 tJllable. $60,000
1/3 down.

2-B.R. brick home, 3 years old. A
real buy. Call 264-W days after

5 p.m.
THIS WEEK'S
BEST BUYS IN

USED CARS

ATTRACTIVE small home on %
acre. 3 bedrooms, bath, utility,

kitchen, dinmg, living, $10,500 with
low down payment. Discount for
cash. Plymouth 161-J1.'

I
CUPBOARDS - ATTICS
RECREATION ROOMS

Bnd ADDITIONS
Get Special Winter Rate1l Now

Licensed &: Il1Iured

EXPERIENCED
PHONE 890 23tf240 ACRES - Fine blacktop lo-

cation. Ideal stock or grain
farm. NIce 9-rm. modern home,
basement, furnace. 84&32' barn
with 62x14' addition. Other
bldgs. Level, productive, live
stream. $40,000. 29% down.

* • +

JANITORS HOUSE repair, cement repair.
Also patios, porches, sidewalks

and driveways. Need the work.
Phone 936-.R. t1.G. E. MILLER

Sales-Service
Dodge and Plymouth

Serving N-orthville area
for 20 years

127 Hullon St. Phone 890

AND... .. $195

. .. .. . .... $295

$395

$695

$995

SILVER LAKE: Year around 5-
B.R. home. 2 baths. Full base-

ment. Large rooms. Auto heat. 3-
car garage. On large nicely land-
scaped lot. Excellent beach. Carl
H. Johnson, Broker. Phone North-
ville 299 or 2B16.

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone_!lorIhvUJe 982-JI

JANITRESSES
WANTED FOR FULL OR
PART TIME WORK IN
NOVI, MICHIGAN. PRE-
FER WORKERS LIVING
IN NOVI OR NEARBY
TOWNS.

60 ACRES - 50 tillable. Good
3-bdrm. modern home, l-story,
basement, furnace. Small barn,
milkhouse, shop, other bldgs.
$14,500.

ACREAGE for sale: Approx. 2%
acres on W. 7-Mile. Beautiful

ranch site. 200' frontage by 500'
deep. $5,000. $500 down, easy
monthly payments. Plym. 554-W2.

W. 7 Mile Rd. on edge of town:
6.Room Ranch, 13.6x24 L.R.
Fireplace, H.W. Floors, Gas
H.W. Heat, Part Basement, util·
ity Room, Mod. Kit. Built·in
stove and oven, 2-Car att. Gar.
Sitting on 2% Acre Hilltop.
Very liberal terms.•5.Room Ranch, 1% Acres. L.R.
Carpeted, 2 large Bedrooms,
Mod. Bath. Oil heat. Mod. kit.
and dining room. Alum. storms
and screens. I-car gar. Priced
at only $11,800.Very easy terms

•5.Room. Some finishing to do. 10
Mile Rd. loox3oo lot. Good well
and septic. Car port.

•5.Room older home on Clement
St. 2-gar. gar. Poultry house.
85x3BO lot. Priced at only
$12,500. •Priced to Sell: 10 large rooms,
all H.W. floors and trim. 14x25
L.R. Fireplace. Oil heat. 3-ear
gar. 2 full acres in Orchard
Heights. •1'h-story, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
12&24 carpeted L.R. Fireplace.
Large kit. and dining area. Full
basement. Rec. room with fire-
place. 2-ear att. gar. 1 acre.
Reasonable terms.•2.Family on 1 acre. Close to
Lincoln plant. Very good con- -
dition. Oil heat. Mod. kit. Live
in one' and rent the olher.

•Very good home on E. Main,
can be used as apts. or for
business. Ideal for having a
business in your home. Large
lot. Reasonable terms.•Several good vacant parcels 1
acre up. •. If you are planning to sell your
house, farm or vacant proper-
ty we would like to explain our
M~ltiple ListiM Service. and
talk to you on the sale of your
property.

DIGGING
TRENCHING

* * *
6-FOR RENTJONES REALTY

205 East Grand River
Fowlerville - Ph. CA·3·8891 • Back-Filling 8£ GradlDg

• Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 9IS-R12

3-FOR SALE - Household 3-ROOM unfurn. apt., newly built
apt. building. Ph. 404 or 824. tfMARR TAYLOR

FO~D SALES
SMALL Admiral refrigerator, like

new. Call Northville 9178. Mrs.
Hatcher.

HAY field aM lanii to rent. 9639
Currie Rd. between 7 and 8 Mile,
6 mIles west of Northville. 49

ROOM to rent. Single or double.
Gentlemen preferred. Call North·
ville 2997. Handy for race track
men.

FEATHER pillows cleaned, ster-
ilized, fluffed, returned in

bright new ticking, $2.00. One
da.y service on request. Tait's
Cleaners, Phone Plymouth 231
or 234. 20tf

2 USED living room suites, 'leather
chair, 3-pc. bedroom suite with

coil springs. Schrader Furniture.

2Itf
117 W. Main St.

Phone Northville 1320 FOR YOUR Fuller Brush sup-
plies call Jerry Horne, Ken-

wood 2-5698, collect. 21tfREFRIGERATOR in good condi-
tion. Norlhville 797-R. 602 Grace.

Transportation
Speci'als

SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM

FURNISHED upstairs apt. Private
'entrance. Heat and water furn.

Can be seen after 4 or all day Sat. I -=-=-- _
and ·Sun. 230 Fairbrook St. Ph.
Nortl).ville -11l2-W.

SEE YOU AT THE TRADING POST
8760 West 7 Mile Road

Open Saturday, May 4
Under New Management

WATER
SOFTENERS

FURNISHED room. Private bath
and entrance. 111 S. Wing St. Ph.

621-J.
Factory rebuilt and refinished
softener~ of many well known
makes at se'I1sational prices.
Sizes from 30,000 grains to
100,000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is bErtter to
buy a good reconditioned wen
known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeners have been
traded in on new Reynolds
Automatic softeners and we
stand back of them.

..I
I'53 BUICK SUPER

Hardtop. Tudor. R.n.
Dynanow. W.W.

$765
Groceries - Meats - Hardware

Building Supplies
'56BUICK SPECIAL
4-Dr. R.H. Dynaflow. Sharp!

$1785

- Bill and Helen Lemon -
JACK SELLE

SUlCK
200 ANN ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH INCOMPARABLE INSURANCE SERVICE TO ALL
Imurattce - All Kimls

• LIABILITY
.... BURGLARy
• COMPENSATION
• BONDS
• PLATE GLASS

• AUTOMOBILE
• FIRE
• WINDStORM
.' HOME OWNERS'

(Package Policy)

MIXED hay, good Quality, $25 ton
delivered. Also 2nd cutting alfal-

fa, $30 ton or 75c bale. CApprox. 50
lbs.) 35900Five Mile Road., Livonia,
GArfield 1-1078.

1 Do You Want Automobile Economy?
Comfort? Style? Low 'Price?
SEE YOUR NASH
RAMBLER DEALER!

• HIGHEST RESALE • UP TO 3D M.P.G.

WEST BROS. ~ASH, Inc.
534 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 888

S7tf

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rmtal {Jun.

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co. "Remember, If You're Not PIIUy Imured - It's Not Ettough"•I'

f

·CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgr!l. in Detroit since 19aI
12100 Cloverdale DatroU 4
Call Collect - WEbster 3-3800 160 E. Main St. Phone 404 Northville

\ "



CLASSIFIED ADS
Continued

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Call

692. I7t1

Plumbing - Heating
, New Installation • HemcxlellDg

Service Work
- Electric Sewer CleanJ"g -

GLENN C. LONG
t3300 7.MiIe Rd. Northville

Phone 1128

14-BUSINESS SERVICE------------1
TO PLACE a Classifie'd Ad on

this page call Northville 200.
Want AdLbring. results.

•
Green Ridge Nursery

PHONE 1188

Modernize Your
Kitchen or Bath

47
''TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". For

------------1 personalized Beauty Counselor
cosmetics call Natalie Hilts,
671-W. Gifts for all occasions.

1> 44tf

FASTEST PROCESSING
'. SERVICE

..... 5 to 8 Days
- on Kodachrome color slides or

movie films. thanks to our
dhect mail service daily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top quality

• processing on Ektachrome and
Anscocluome film as well as
black and white dODe in De·
troii's finest laboratories.

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selecUon of finest
brands of photo equipment
at lowest prices.

30-60-=-90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Acco\!D.ts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK. DEALER

L. J. Wilson.' Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 1048 Plymouth
llt1

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING
Commercial & Residential

- Estimates -

- SOLD AT-

Lakeview Grocery
2215 NOVI ROAD

Check Your Supply of Prinbllg
Needs BEFORE You Run Out

We Print Them AU
PHONE 200

PAINTING
BY EXPERIENCED MEN

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED. and

REPAlBED
Hi Holmes & Son

24-Hour Service
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1403·M

33tf

CHARLES BURCHAM
- Floor Contractor -

Laying - Sanding - Finishing
Also Old Floors

Ph. MA·4·3449 Walled Lake
230 Endwell St.

KC
CLEANERS

CARPETS RUGS

l4-BUSINESS SERVICE

AuthQrized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rate.

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

PROMPT
SERVICE

BUSINESS CARDS
LETTERHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
STATEMENTS

l17 hen Y 011 117ANT
'Them!

Phone 200
The

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

LaPlatt Modernization Company
NEW and repair plaster~g. 35• years in Northwest section. I '- ..tII I
10hn Timson, 1232·J1. Northville. j ------------ :1------------1.

23tf

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT·UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

Heavy Duty

TRUCK
SERVICE

All Makes

SEETHE NEW
1957 %' TON

INTERNATIONAL
PICK·UP

$1672.00 Delivered
Complete with all

Equipment and Taxes

West Bros. Nash Inc
534 Forest Ph. 888

Building & Mason
Contractor

Let Us Help You Plan Your
Building Needs.

•NORTHVILLE 411 or 1112-J
HARLEY J. (:.OLE & SON

-
IN YOUR HOME

Phone Northville

l313·J after 5 P.M.

M. WHITE

BULLDOZING
Grading &: Back Filling

ELgin 6-5146
21753 Indian

Richardson-Bird
Funeral Homes

WALLED LAKE
340 Pontiac Trail - MA·4·2251

•

• Additions • Attics

FHA Terms

FREE ESTI1\IATES

Jalousie 117itzdows &

CflStOll~ Cabinet Work

A Specialty

WALLED LAKE
Also Call

WESSINGER LUl\ffiER CO•

MA. 4·1134

5 Years To Pay

• Breezeways • Porches

• Foundations • Garages

• Roofing • Siding

1400 SHAW
PHONES

Days • MA. 4-1134

Eve's • MA. 4·1373

No Down Payment

",

The automobile industry is producing the most
powerful cars ever offered the American public •• ~
cars with higher compression engines that f(U]UirB
a more powerful gasoline in order to deliver full
performance.

What's more, cars with still higher compression
ratios, even more power, are planned for the years
to come.

Clearly then, a more powerful grade of glliOline
had to be made.

An entirely new grade of gasoline
The Shell Oil Company now introduces an entirely
new grade of gasoline, Super Shell with TCP*~
This gasoline not only meets the m-itica1 power
needs of the highest compression automobiles-
but, at the same time will give cars which have
used premium-grade gasolines better perfonnaTlC6
than ever.

Super Shell with TCP is higher than high test,
even more powerful than Shell Premium Gasoline
which it replaces.

It is, in fact, the most powerful gasoline any car
can use.

Super Shell has a built·in "power pack"
Here's how this is possible. Shell is America's
largest maker of gasoline for commercial aviation.
Aviation gasoline contains special power ingredi-
ents such as benzene, xylene, toluene. They pack
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, 9760 SEVEN MILE ROAD

Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2:30
• • • • ~ ~ • Q ~.... • - •••• .w. . . .'

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Brought Back By Demand

WE INSTALL • , .. ' NEW and used sump pumps. We
• Inlaid Linoleum specialize in repairing all makes
• Plastic Wall Tile of sump pumps. George Loeffler

Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
• Formica Coun!er Tops at Middlebelt. _Phone Garfield

LIBERAL TERMS 2-2210. 34U

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1552 I. '5 NC A-I PAINTING and decorating.JACKSON , I • interior and exterior. Also wall
Mill &: Amelia Plymouth washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.

33t1 .,., 26t1
1

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ II TREE and stump removal Also I
trimming, surgery and plant.

ing. Insured. Call Northville Tree
Service .for free estimates. Phone
1465 day or night. 4611

Authorized Sales
and Service

CALL DON PEDDLE
~- For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK:
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4682

• Air Cooled Engines
• Lawn ,Mowers
• Magnetos ..
• Farm & Garden Tractors
• Welding

Farmers Rep~ir Shop
Taft Rd. near Grand River

Novi, Michigan
Phone Northvlll~ 351

'-. THE

-PENN THEATRE
- for the best in entertainment -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-- PHONE 1909 --
THURS.-FRI,·SAT. - MAY 2-3-4

" '/1p,.4SlIrt ~"o.o .. rdng DOROTHY MCGUIRE
, It W' oU lit II I' InlrOduetng' ANTHONY PERKINS

\ Ydred WIIYS,' Aloo co-,Wring MARJORIE MAIN
' ... hlln " AN ALLIED ARTISTS .,;,;;'CmTUiclREE__,

~ ... __ ~ ............ ~~u '

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 4-
BUFFALO BILL - WILD BILL HICKOK

RIDE THE

"PONY EXPRESS"
COLOR

PLUS CARTOONS

.)i' ."

*
.,

"

FIRST TIME AT

POPULAR'
PRICESI

./
PLEASE NOTE- ./
Sunday Showings Continuous from 4:00 p.m. Boxofrlce Open 3:30
MON. THRU FRI. SHOWINGS 6:45 nnd 9:10
SATURDAY SHOWINGS 7:00 and 9:25

,n
Jl r f" ~

with TCP'
It is the most powerful gasoline

any car can use

CENTER STREET SHELL
340 WEST CENTER

" ,

8 - DOUBLE FEATURE
& "M~N FROM DEL RIO"

WITH WANT ADS - PHONE 200
SELL USED ITEMS FAST

more energy into a gallon of gasoline than any-
thing else you can use. A high concentration of
these aromatics gives Super Shell its built-in
"power pack,"

What can Super Shell do for you?
Super Shell instantly' and automatically suppli~
any engine with the full octane value required for
knock-free power under every driving condition.

This means you get full knock-free power for
maximum acceleration ••• from ~ standing start
or for safe passing at highway speeds. And, when
you're cruising along, Super Shell's extra energy is
converted to extra miles per gallon.

TCP unleashes the full power of high oclane
Today's powerful engines build up harmful engine
deposits within a few thousand miles of driving.
These deposits can cause substantial loss of power •

This is why Super Shell contains TCP additive
: : : to neutralize harmful deposits and unleash
the full power of high octane. Super Shell with
TCP enables a car to deliver and keep on deliver-
ing its full power.

For a new gasoline-a new pump~
'When you drive into your local Shell station
you'll find Super Shell with TCP in a new white
pump. It's a bargain in quality-a bargain in
price ••• Super Shell is the most powerful gasoline
any ear can ~! .

"SheU'e Trademark for thls uoiquo gl\8Olinosdditive
dovelopod by Shell R"""""'b, Palcot applied for.

.- y

446 PLYMOUm AVENUE - " J..

I
I~~~~~II
I
I
II
I

Northville I
Electric Shop -I

153 E, Main Northville •
Phone 184 - I

-MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater- I

iaL We. also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show I
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earh:u:t NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00.9:20
"oads, 2 miles west of Pontiac ====================== I
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South ..
Lyon. 43tf •
TRENCHING, septIc tank lines,

pipe and tile ~es, footin~: I
complete installatIon of septic
tanks and .field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 194'?6 Maxwell Rd. Phone I
1157. 88tf

Keep Septic Tanks, I
Garbage ,Disposer SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00

. and Sewers I =================:1
CLEAN ODORLESS - PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK

, ! SUN. THRU SAT. - l\IAY 5 THRU 11
AND WORKING FREELY I

WITH

SEPTIK.FLO I
I
I:
• 1

I
SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone I
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

I
ED COOK I

NORTHVILLE 754·W

'_ 3111 I
DRAIN fields installed, dirt remov· I

al and clean up. Top and fill dirt,
stone and gravel. Landscaping,
seeding, grading. Brugman Land· I
scape Service. N'ville 597-W2: ~ I

KEN'S SERVICE I
" Septic Tanks and Drain Fields

Installed. 2"·3" Wells Drilled. I
Pumps and Wells Repaired

Night and Day
GReenleaf 4.0712 I

Get Super Shell at the, New White Pump

NORTHVILLE SHELL
H. & G. TRADING POST

,
"ll~'- ..' 1....~.. ~Ijf~,l~;{



Retail Merchants
34 TY7 I~ rJ"lo uave Carn:va' l v' Elect New Officers-. rr ay~ .L l r.L l I;.L 1un A,'~:~:I:Off:"::I:m':"':::

w~re elected last Thursday eve-
cations of food, drink and carnival Cookies-Northville Pre·~chool Play ICup-Presbyterian Women's organ-l Shoot-JayCees: Hit-The·Cat-Opti- ning.
fun. Group, Room 1; Movles-Presby- ization: Photographic Booth-Harold mists: Dart Balloons-Optimists; I..

terian Men's club, Room 2: White H tl Jr Air Rifle Range-Cub Scouts; and _The new preSldent 111 Leland
Elephant Sale-P-TA ladies, lunch· ar ey, • Ring-A-Cane-Optimits. Smith of the EMB Market, who
room. CO;\IMUNITY BUILDING OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES takes the chair from Essie Nirider.

HIGH SCHOOL State Police Exhibit _ lobby; ,. The ~o~d of directors is composed I~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~
Dance Music-stage high school Vernor s , Gmgerale Carousel - of Fred Kester, manager of the II

' grade school playground: Soft' D & Ct· M H W II
dance band; Pie Eating Contest-I'Drinks and Hot Dogs-grade SChOOI/. sore" rs. . E. a ace,
OLV Mothers' Club, stage, 9 p.m.; playground and rear entrance to VJI~a Dress shoppe, and Leland
Dinner-P-TA room mothers, meet- Community building: Archery _ Smith. ~
room: Cake, Ice Cream and Coffee- Exchange club, grade school play· Vice-president' M B th 'L
Woman's club, north end meeting ground; Pony Rides - Community ham N th 11 ISM ~s. Ie aP

d'
Md' . I d B 'ld' ki I ' or VI e en s s lOp an
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f

at; Cotto~ Cl1Ibld~l-treasurer is Fred Kester. Th~ new-
mg I c - o· m - a ary u; ~ear en rance 0 C~mmu:uty UI d- ly elected officers be an' duties
Clown AlIey-VFW: Weight Guess- 109: Reimer's Walkmg Fish Pond- May 1 g
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ALTA JANE OPDYCKE

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday for Mrs. Opdycke, who lived
with her daughter at 50 East Shore
drive Whitmore lake. She died
April 29 at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty. Mrs. op-
dycke was born September 28, 1880
at Montpelier, Ohio. Hel' husband,
Holly, preceded her in death in De-
cember, 1953. Mrs. Opdycke had
lived in Salem from 1926 to 1956 and
was a member of the Federated
church of Salem. She is survived
by her daughter, Mrs. Cloyd (Ele-
tha) Hardesty: and two sons, Paul
of White Lake, Michigan, and Hi-
ram of Savannah, Tennessee. Also
surviving are 15 grandchildren and
22 great-grandchildren. Services
were held at the Casterline Funeral
home, Reverend Richard Burgess of
the Salem church officiating. Grave-
side services wele held today at
RiverSIde cemetery in Montpelier.

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry to the P-TA
Carnival! It begins at 6 p.m. to-
morrow night on Main street - at
the elementary school, the high
school and the Community bUlldlllg.

So you'l! know where to fmd yOlll'
favorite booth, here's a list of 10·

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

Clean Carpets
Save You Money

IF RUGS and carpets ere to
wear well and may attractive
they must be kept clean. Dirt
on 1Jhe SUl'face dulls the color
of the rug. Embedded grit
;wears and cuts the fibers.
Damage from clothes moths
and t'aDPet 'beetles is less l1kely
to occur when rugs are kept
clean. The time to spray rugs
against Iflhese insects is after
they have been thoroughly
cleaned.

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS

PH. PL YM, 3290

,j, ..... ',. ,

GRADE SCHOOL
Candy Sale-Mother's club, en-

trance hall; Fish Pond-Girl Scouts,
Room 5; Cake Walk-VFW Auxili-
ary and BPW, kmdergarten room;.

READ ON,
READ ON!

PRACTICING POURING - For: the expected 1,500 cups of coffee
they will servc at the P-TA Carnival tomorrow night, Mrs. 'Shirley
Lipa, chairman o[ the food committee, and Mrs. Pearl Stephens are
making sure that their technique will make for: fast service. They
also have enough food on hand to serve over: 1,500 persons.

" tt ~' t

Fish Pond-Girl Scouts, south end
of gymnasium; Soft Drinks and Hot
Dogs--Student Council, south end
of gymnasium; Pop Cor:n-Junior
Student Council: south entrance
hall to gymnasium: Junior Mid-
way-high school gym, including
Cork Shoot-JayCees; Dart Game--
American Legion; Pitch·To·Win -
Bowling-American Legion: Gold

,
.;--....

WANTED!
PROPERTY
TO LIST'"
FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE!

•
KEITH METCALF CO.

43322 Grand River - Novi
Phone Northville 1488

4-HOUR
Wash & Fluff Dry
Laundry Service

(2 Hour on Request)

We Also Featur~ •••
• Shirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur Cleaning

and Insured
Cold Storage

• 9x12 Shag Rugs

•
Open

7:30 A.M. to Ii P.M.
(Our counter is open to 8 P.M,)

•
RITCHIE BROS.

LAUNDROMAT
144 N. Center Northville

PHONE 811

TO HELP YOU
SELECT FINE

HOME
FURNISHINGS

WE OFFER 34 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE AS WESTERN
WAYNE COUNTY'S MOST
COMPLETE FURNITURE
STORE.

• FURNITURE • FLOOR COVERING

• MAGNAVOX 'rELEVISION & m~FI

BLUNK'S
PENNIMAN AVB.

INCORPORATED
.PLYMOUTH.

PHONE 1790

rParts for all Cars -

,-. ,
,~

SO YOU WON'T GO ,WRONG - Bill Secord and Bill Milne were busy this week getting signs for the
carnival ready to post - for easy directions to food and activities.

SETTING TilE RIGHT EXAMPLE - Doing their bit during "Keep
Northville Beaumul" week were Mrs, Glenn Cummings, garden club
president, and Mrs. William Cans field, chairman of the wcek·long
camlJaign against liftcr. The drive is sponsored by the garden club
and ends Saturday.

SPECIALI
ON BABY PARAKEETS .•• $5 Per Pro

. $7.50 Per Pro
. 2 Lbs. 35c

• . 2 Lbs. 15c

• Parakeet Breeders
• Parakeet Seed
• Parakeet Gravel

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~
~
!t:
it:
~:.:•••••••Students from the Main Street ~ ,.

school worked under the direction ~ WE ANNOUNCE I
of Jack Van Haren, elementary /Iwith pride that WE Mve been solected ~

. ~ a. the elc1u'lve rep,eSllntalive of tile lI:
school art teacher, and students at • ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS ~
ourS~atdY AOfY

t
ictoMry.were directed ~ SERVICE In this community. Through i

by IS er m a ane. ~ our notion-wide connections, we have ~
The first prize winner was Susie ~ the f.~1iti~s for ho~dling a funeral from ~

Eastland (grade six). Second went ~ any POInt ,n Amell... ~

to Constance Tegge, fourth grader lI: §"~ .,"'"'''''''''''''' ."~~
at Our Lady of Victory; Connie I~~ ~'\,~"..." ",\"""",,,~ ~
Shoner (grade six) nlaced third' ~ ~. DEMPSEY B. ~ ~

, .. t ~ ~ EBERT ~ ..Cynthia Anderson (grade four), ~ ~. ,~~
fourth', Christ Gazley (grade six), ~ ~ FUNERAL HOME .~ ~

• ~ Ii"fifth, and GBil Luchtman (grade • ~. Northville ~ ~
four) sixth. ~ ~ \ ~

, ; ,\\,~\.\ ...""'':,,~ ~"""""'''''''''~.; .;: 1 .. _

Honorable mention from Our _.. """". . .
Lady of Victory school Included
Robert Bosak, Mary Wetterstroem,
Diane Manica, Patty Rabaley, An-
toinette Alexander and Diane Ger-1------------------------- r aghty. .

From tIle Main Street school, hon-
orable mentions went to Dan Biery,
Charles Johnson, Tom Swiss, Rhon-
da Atchison, Gary LonHn, Patricia
Haywood, Carol Budek, Carol Klop·
fenstein, Douglas Clark and Robert
Ziegler. I

The list continues with Marta
Schiefer, Lynne Dickey, Barbara
Forsyth, Donna Williams, Kay Dick-
erson, Carol Leavenworth, Eddie
Austin, Bruce Willis, Bonnie Rora- to
bacher, Jeannie Burrell, Lynn JOhn'l PERSONAL
son, Connie Crump, Roselyn Budek,
William Templeton, Carol Yahne, FITTINGS
Sue Hicks, Linda Hall, Garrett Dav· FOR
is and Donna Clark. '

TAILORING

.
/

CAGES AVAILABLE

•
DeLANE AVIARIES

S. LAKE DR. MArket 4·1248
WALLED LAKE

•
OPEN SUNDAYS TIL 5 P.M.

727

Want Ads Bring Results Phone 200

-----:---------_:....--

Northvl1le citizens are being re-
minded this week that "a war is
going on" - 8 fight against litter
and trash, being waged by the
Northville Garden club.

Brightly painted litter cans can
_ be seen on the main corners, and

signs reminding you to "fight Jitter-
bugs" during "Keep Northville
Beautiful" week are posted in local
shop windows.

The Garden club recently award-
ed cash prizes to creators of the
best posters contributed by elemen-
tary school students in Northville.
They agreed that it was pretty hard
to judge, since so many good ones
were turned in .

WEDDING ATTENDANTS
GOWNS

DRESS·MAKING
ALTERATIONS

324 Yerkes Ph. 1355.J
If

EVERY DAY

EXCEPT

WEDNESDAY

REGULAR MEETING .
~Second Monday of eaeh monthI LAWRENCE MILLER, W.M.I R' F. COOLMAN, Secretary

NClVI, MICHIGAN
Phol)e Northville 55

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone P~ymouih 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

143 PezmJman :- PlymouJh

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday. Thundar.

1 P.M. fo 9 P.M.
Wedr1elday. Friday. Sa1ur~Y'.

10 A.M. to S P.!.!.

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH·
f:S.

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • •• Engine

~ebui1ding

Novi Auto Parts

For HER at the' PROM
• WRISTBANDS • CORSAGES

• HEADBANDS

A wonderful variety at reasonable prices

A SPECIAL, TOO, FOR THE YOUNG !lIEN!

The MEADOWBROOK
FLOWER SHOP

111 GRISWOLD Opp. Ford Motor Co.

'.

• I

REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY
IS MAY/12th

JUST 2 WEEKS AWAY

I, ,
I

\t"

~" ~
.~.:.,:-.. ~.:

....~:'l..:..:.~

A Fine Selection of
Unusual Gifts
Just For Mom

JOHNSON'S JEWELRY
& GIFT SHOP

PHONE 299124 E. MA.IN

. '

A Personal Gift From Lapham's
Northville Men's Shop!

'"
• FAMOUS PENDLETON & MERRILL

SKIRTS & JACKETS

• SKYWAY LUGGAGE
A MOST APPRECIATED GIFT

LAPHAM'S
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
120 E. !\lAIN ST. PHONE 80



Didn't It Rain!
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For nearly a week, the rains that lashed
the Detroit area missed NonhvilIe and Novi
somehow. Other communities were drenched,
but in these parts it was dry and balmy.

All that suddenly ended Thursday ••• and
Thursday night ••• and Friday.

,Torrents of rain, driven ip sheets by snap-
ping gusts, swept through Northville and parts
of Novi. They were short squalls, lasting less
than an hour, but tIley wetted down the area
more than an all-day spring drizzle ever could
have.

Lightning accompanied the first storm, and
two blocks in Northville were blacked out for
more than an hour.

In the streets, small rivers formed rapidly.
Storekeepers rushed out to clear sewers, and the
rivers quickly swirled into them like miniature
whirlpoQ!s. _

Even so, the, streets were dogged with high
water. Trucks and cars splashed through them,
creating foot.high waves.

Shoppers and school children waited in
doorways as long as they could then bravely
dashed out into the pelting rain. By the time

they got across the street, their courage had
faded, and they huddled up in another doorway.

Fortunately, there were no accidents. The
lightning stayed away from people, and the pea.
pIe stayed a~ay from their cars-for the most
part at least. Neither Northville nor Novi reo
ported any auto accidents as a result of the storm'

lFor farmers and fruit growers in the area,
the rain was almost heaven-sent. It hadn't been
a particularly dry spring, but even so the rain
was needed.

The first storm was almost playful in one
respect, because it kept pretending it was ready
to stop. But it didn't - not until it had hurIed
its last angry drop at Northville and Novi.

Then, gathering up its great gray clouds,
it trudged cross-country for awhile, smiting
Livonia, Redford, and other communities before ~
moving in 'for a coup de grace against Detroit.

And by that time, Northville and Novi were
gleaming in sunlight again and their people
were walking about, saying "Quite a storm"
to one another. And on the sidewalks, the last
few puddles were quickly drying up in the af-
ternoon heat.

FIGHTING CANCER - Dropping her contribution into the eanistel'
last Friday, Can~er Tag Day, was Mrs. Clifford Rollings, who bought
her tag froUl Northville Cancer Crusade chairman Mrs. William
Wiley. To wind lip Cancer Crusade Month, 28 volunteers sold tags
under the direction of 1\1rs. Richard Martin. OFF FOR WASHINGTON - John

Manica, 13, a safety patrol boy
at Our Lady of Victory school in
Northville, leaves today for the
21st annual Safety Patrol Rally
in Washington, D.C. Here, he says
goodlly to his family and leaves
for Detroit where 100 other safety
lioys from l\Uchigan will gather.
His four·day stay in Washington
will include a giant parade down
Constitution avenue - the largest
parade held annually in the Cap-
ita/.

Z)aHH-f/ 'd-
• CHOP HOUSE
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM
/ PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

• LUNCHEON - 11.00 TO 3:00 DAILY

EN'TERTAINMENT NIGHTLY FROM 8:30

FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS PHONE GA·2-802Q
•
•

SWIRLING waters rushing into
Northville sewers were common·
place last week when the spring
rains finally came to the North-
ville-Novi area after somehow
avoiding the region for m~re than
a week. The sforms, which came
and went over a four·day period,

, were,>wjlleomed by farmers and
frnit growers, bnt for the' man·
on-fhe-street they were none to

, pleasant. Fortunately, both North·
ville and Novi police reported
that no accidents were caused
as a result of the rarns .

j)

Learn how
-pray~r can heal

.. ~".

•
•
o

•in a Free Lecture Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: • , i

30325 WEST SIX MILE ROAD • LIVONIA:..
The Good News of Spiritual Healing

by
LOWELL F. KENNETT, C.S.

of louisville, Kentucky

Member of the Board of Lect!lreship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in

Boston, Massachusettes

DODGE SALES HIT NEW HIGH
- __ ~ 10.~. • f - ....... ~ I

IN LAWRENCE WELK 3D-DAY
~-SELLINGSPREE! WHAT SAVINGS!

Funeral Director Gets
New Appointment

The appointment of the Dempsey
B. Ebert funeral home of West
Main street has been announced by
the Associated Funeral Directors
Service of St. Louis, Missouri.

The organization is international,
with a membership of 1,000 funeral
firms. Its basie purpose is to as-
sure high standards of service on
cases where death lakes place away
from home.

SUNDAY - MAY 12- 4 P.M.
Northville Community Center

Under the Auspices of the First Church of Christ
Scientist, Plymouth, Michigan

SAVE FROM HOME OR OFFICE-
BY MAIL-HERE AT
MICHIGAN'S FIRST

200 Million
Dollar
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

3% FIRST' FEDERAL' .s.AviNGS
. .,' , . OF ..DETROIT ,~<:-"." .

, . .... .

"I hope all my friends will stop in
and join the swing to Swept-Wing!"

* Wonderful buys ••• all models!
* Volume sales, volume savings!
* Now is the time to. buy!

Current
Rate

There's still time to get in on the sensational savings at
your Dodge dealer's during the big Lawrence Welk Selling

Spree. Values have never been so great! People by the
thousands are taking advantage of volume sclling

deals to join the swing to Swept-Wing. You'll
want to get in on the grca/cst car buy of the

year. Come in and see it! Drive it! Price it!

Penniman Ave., Plymouth . $VVE.PT· VVI1VG

, "-
sh, STEER, STOP SAFELYI HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY·CHECKED TODAY]

. Down/own Headquartert
.~ Griswcld at Lafayette,

.~~~ acrou (rom old City Hall

r. ( C?pen Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.
TELEPHONE 430127 HUTTON STREET NORTHV1LLE, MICHIGAN

,
II'j" ....



PANTRY NEED RE-STOCKING? THESE VALUES ARE TEMPTING AND TIMELY.

&
••

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SMOKED SHANK
PORTION

FRESH,LAKE ERIE

Perch Fillets . . LB.

Cleaned Smelts LA~~Sl'RIE. •

39c
LB. 23c

33c

39c

Fresh White Bass ~~:S::JI

Halibut Steaks A~l~~~~E. • LB.

Whitefish PAN READY ..0..

LB.

LB. S9c

WHOLE HAMS OR
BUTT PORTION

LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT"-BOSTON STYLEBUTT

Pork Roast
Sliced Bacon

• • LB. 39c
65c

cc
LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT"-BEST ,BLADECUTS

.Chuck Roasts
Beef L·.ver "SUPER-RIGHT"SLICED ••• LB.

LB. 33'c
39c

CHOICEOF LUNCHEONMEATS-
SPIC_ED LUNCHEON

OLD FASHIONED 49
COOKED SALAMI LB. C

PICKLE AND PIMENTO

"SUPER·RIGHr' LB.FANCYQUALITY. • PKG.

Pork Steak "SUPER·RIGHr'-CUTFROMBOSTONSTYLEBuns LB. 49c

A&P OUR FINEST QUALITY, FROZEN

Orange Juice
6 6-0Z. 79c:CANS

Libby's Strawberries • • • • • 4 ~~~~.89c
A&P French Fries • 2 9·0Z. 29c• • • • • PKGS.
Libby's Lemonade 4 6·0Z. 4Sc• • • • • • CANS
A&P Green Peas. 2 10·OZ. 29• • • • • • PKGS. C

•

Del Monte Peas ••••••• 2 ~~~~.39c
Del Monte Beans CUTGREEN• • 2 ~6A~~'39c
Del Monte Catsup •• • • • • 2 ~'t~:.35c
Del Monte Peaches YElLOWCLING 3 2JA~~'95c ·
Del Monte Corn CREAMSTYLE •• 2 lC~~~' 29c
Dill Pickles ~~~~s~BS~~~ED••••• 61A°l- 49c

GOLDEN BROWN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON

......

DONUTS
DOZ. 19C

Spanish Bar Cake. ~~~f:... ,EACH 33c
Vienna Bread ~E~pSEL~':::E •• 2 FOR 35c
Dutch Apple Pie s~~pUpSi~L •• 8~~~H 43c
Coconut Bar Cookies •••••• cikW 25c
Jane Parker Bread S~~E2U~J2vlE\c2 LlJA~~S37c

Beef Rib Roast "SUPER·RIGHr'FIRST5 RIBS La. 69c

, • r

• 10 LB.
BAG 49C
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FLORIDA SEBAGO, NEW

• • •

Bo~ling Standings
Northville Lanes Royal ~ecreation

Northville Lanes House League Monday NIght House League
Team W L

ITeam W L Alessi General Ins. B5 43
Northville Men's Shop 70 42 Zayti T~cking 77'1250'12
Beglingers 68'h 43% Bailey's Dance Studio 76 52
Manufacturers National 67'h 44% Freydl's Cleaners 64 64
Twin Pines 64 48 Northville Lab. 63 65
VFW ,4012 61% 50% Don's Junior Five 56'1271'12
D. Galin & Son 58% 53'h Cockrum Fruit & Veg. 54'h 73'12
Wayne Door & Plywood 52'h 59% Eagles 35% 92'h
Briggs 'Trucking 51'h 60'12 T hi h . I F ell' 9
Northville Bar 50% 61'12 eam g smg e: rey s 73.
Heichman's 49 63 Team high series: Balley's 2675.
H & H Standard Service 43 69 . Ind. high single: F. Wick 269.
Cloverdale Dairy 351h 76% Ind. high series: F. Wick 684.

200 Scores: L. Lefevre 237, 218-
646, G. Petrucz 225, B. Myers 224,
R. Waldecker 223, A. Ash 222, 212- T H '1 V'
612, A. Johnson 210, G. Raymond IOp orses 0 Ie
204, C. Cole 203, A. Dayton 201, IN'
~~n~~e: ~g::A. Gadioli 201, J. northville Trot
Northville Business Men's League Next Wednesday
New Hudson Hotel 73'h 46% ThrAltman's SDD ee top trotters will face each
Nor'thvl'lle Hotel 70 50 other next Wednesday night in the

67% 52% $5 000 Northville Trot
Northville Laundry 63'h 56'h' , . .....
Old Mill Restaurant 61% 5B% The three now rate as divisional
Ramsey's Bar 61 59 leaders on the nation's harness
Ply. Auto. Laundry 59% 60% tracks.
Freyell's Cleaners 56 64 '
Ritchie Bros. Laundromat 54 66 Paul 'Jackson, a four-year-old,
Peanut's Place 53 f/7 ' won more races than any other
Atchinson's Gulf Servo 52 68 harness horse in the nation last
Northville Tree Service 4B'h 71% season. He won 25 races in 31

200 Scores: R. Snow 243. 221.613, ".~rt-s and finished second five
L. Bogart 206,/J. Kellogg 204, C. tunes.,
Ash 203, A. Bauer 201. Gladys Volo was division leader

in the three-year-old class with 21
rot and Miss League vi~tories, six seconds, and three

thirds last year.
66'h 33'h
61% 3a'h Sonlie, owned by Hugh McCann
55 45 and Adolph Silverstein, will be back
47% 52% to defend his Northville Trot cham-
45 55 pionship.
« ~ .41% 5B% A 14 class trot, the race IS also
39 61 open to 12 cl~ss or slower who

raced in 1956 but did not win more
than $7,500. It will go two dashes
at one mile each.

•

Potatoes.
TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas .. 2 LBS. 29c
Sweet Pineapple ~~~~~

Fresh (01:1 'FLORIDA • •

3 FOR 1.00-
• 6 EARS 35c

LB. 19cFresh Asparagus TENIJERYOUNG

, SOUTHERNGROWN, FANCY, WAXED

Cucumbers 3 FOR 29c
\7~.OZ. 25"• CAN ~

Flower Acres
Sandbaggers
Worden Spec.
Jerrie's Jets
Four Aces
Vita Boy Chips
Northville Electric
Optimists

Northville Women's Bowling
League - Thursday Night

. H & H Standard Servo 78 42 LOttI L G
Bloom's Insurance 78 42 1 e eague roup
Don's Five 67 53 To Meet Thursday
Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 66 54 I
Molnar Electric 65'h 54% Another meeting for the promo-
Lounge Chair Co. 61% 5B'h tion of Little League baseball in
Northville Restaurant 58 62 Novi is planned for 8 o~clock this
\Guernsey Farm 'Dairy 57~ 62~ evening at the elementary school
C. R. Ely 55'h 64~ building. .
Plymouth Texaco 54'1265%
Northville Lab. 39'h 80%
Main Super Service 39 81

Sponsors for the four team league
have already been obtained. Charles
Trickey, Jr. stated that Detroit
Fibre Glass Insulation, Inc., Para-
g9n Construction company, Young
Door company and the National
Bank of Detroit wIll each sponsor
a team,

Virginia Peanuts' V~~JM•
./

Rose Bushes c~~~~ • •

Grass Seed O::'~:D •

• EACH1.49
• • 5 B~G 1.79

Tomatoes

When weather permits, work will
begin on the ball diamond. Trickey
said volunteer help is needed for
this project and that interested per-
sons are urged to attend this eve-
ning's meeting. .

Try-outs for the teams will be
held as soon as the diamond is pre-
pared. Fifteen boys will be chosen
for each team.

Plans are also underway to pub-
lish a "Little League Booster Book"
with schedules and team informa-
tion, Trickey stated .Tomato Juic:e

4 iA~~·99c

16-0Z.
CANS• •

SULTANA, WHOLE KERNEL
Gone to

;'/~'4
WHERE

Bowling
IS BEITER WITII

Army Pvt. ShelbY A. Harrington,
whose wife, Marlene, lives at 925
Grace, Northville, recently was
assigned to Headquarters Company
of the Transportation Research ;lnd
Engineering Command at Fort Eus-
tis, Virginia.

Harrington entered the Army in
January 1957 and received basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
M;i?souri.

The son-of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
A. Harrington, 1520 Longfellow ave·
nue, Detroit, he received his bach-
elor of science degree in 1955 and
his masters degree in 1957 from
the Umxersity of Michigan, He was
formerly employed by the Engi·
neering Research Institute, Ann
Arbor.

KIND TO HANDS TWO PKGS.-llc OFF PROCTOR& GAMBLE'S Pure Vegetable Shortening

Lux Liquid Surf Comet Cleanser Crisco
22,0%·65c J2..()Z. 37c 2 19.oz·52c 2 ~4;,~~.29c l·LB. 39c: ~i~99cCAN ' CAN PKGS. CAN

Corn
Homestyle Beets HGli~~~og~~~2 lJ~~~' 39c
Brill's Spanish Rice 3c OFF •••• l~;i'J' 18c
Butter Kernel Corn ••••• 2 ~6A~~'27c
Breast-O-Chicken Tuna L1J'~r~YEAT ~2~' 35c
Northern Paper Towels ••• 2 ROLLS37c
Instant Fels Naptha ~~~ 5 LBp~8.OZ. 99c
Fels Naptha Soap •••••• 3 BARS 29c
Sprite Liquid Detergent ••••• l~O~~'27c
Cut Rite Wax Paper • • • • • 2 llJLrs· 49c
lonu Bartle" Pears ••••• 3 2JA~~'89c
Cake Mixes A~~LJ~G~'fP~~:' • • • 2~~~. 25c
Crushed Pineapple A&P • • • • 2 2c~~' 45c
luncheon Meat "SUPER-RIOHT"• • 2 'c2;..~~69c

IT'S NATIONAL BABY WEEK

Strained Foods BIE~~'~~:BE~~INZ
Chopped Foods BEE~~·~~:BE~~INZ
Baby Cereals BEECH.NUT. • • • •
Pablum HIGHPROTEIN •••••
Bib Juices oR~~~~Gl6~~f~~T?JNS

6 JARS 59c
3 JARS 43c
2 ~~: 21c

8..()Z. 29c•• PKG.
3 ~fJs25c

• • • • • • 4 39c16·0Z.
CANS

ALL A&P STORES

CLOSED SUNDAY
AS USUAL

Men and Women -* In Uniform *

MARVEL-VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN

ICE CREAM
V2-GAL. 69cCTN.

Silverbrook BuRer QJ1~rTY .: pkrNT 66c
C~dar 'Chee.1 WI:~f~;IN ••• LB. 59c
Cottage Cheesl ~:~2~~....3gT~~'43c
Sunnybrook Eggi ~'R~~E~!I~... DOZ. 49c
Mel-a-Bit Slices • .' • • • • • • • ~'~J:29c

All Prices in th') cd :>ffective thru Sat., May 4
"MUIU'S 'OUMOlT '0011 1I'"nll.,. SINcr un

AMF
AUTOMATIC

PINSPOTTERS

STOP
at

N OV I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

l~
.¥&~~~S~I9;;:,~~.r;~l(~;(fj', .,l.~~~',:"'""",:",:"",,, __ -:"-:"!-_;;"'o'~"":;';;;';":;iir..."'"""""'_";"''':''';';''~';;;'''~. Ii- .... __ ..Ii._''_Ili1IIiI. .. iiiiiiiiiiii ..._lllli_ .. _. _~l - •• I I, .' ... ',"1"'"
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Rain Ruins Mustang Schedules'
Teams Have
Eight on Tap;
ThreePlayed, _THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 2, 1D57-11

f, .,.
!

AND STOP HEATING THE GREAT OUTDOORSI
I

Put a STOP to fuel waste! Insulate now with Fibre

Glass Batts and cut your heating cost next winter!

Installation of batts is amazingly easy. In a few
hours you can do a complete attic job ... yet you'll
make a modern improvement that will last for the life
of the house. You'1I be rewarded from 110W Oil with a
more healthful home that's warmer in winter, cooler
in summer, and has greater resale value. .

Act today! Without charge we'll estimate the cost
of the job-and show )'ou how much fuel you can save.

Fibre Glass
Batts

SWISH - A cutting sew helped Tom Williams take top honors last
Friday as the Mustangs dropped Clarencevllle 3·1, in their first
completed match of the season. Williams won his singles test easily,
posting a 6-0, 6-0 count on his opponent.

BRAVE BLOOi\olFIELD BASE·RUNNER - With two out and two strikes on the batter, this runner took a
chance on getting the horsehide down his throat by heading for home in the midst of "Cap" Pethers'
wind-up. But just as the base-runner was some 15 feet from the plate, the batter swung and missed the
third strike. Northville won in the last minute, 2-~ after Bloomfield Hills seemingly had the game won. Tennis Squad Wins First

Qver Clarenceville, 3 ..1'
With 2 Out in Ninth: Bath are 5ized 10 fil5nugly bel .....opn

[gills gnd rglters. FIR~PROOf "nd

V~RMIN·PROOF

downing Don Melton, 6-2, 9-7.
In doubles play, Ed WIttenberg

and Dave Janetz.ke teamed up for
a 6-4, 6-4 triumph over Mlke Kel-
ler and Ron Rapelje t(} give North-
ville its winning margin.

Clarencevllle picked up its lone
score when Jim Parliment and
Fred Schultz defeated Dennis Fal-
lon and Bill Scherkey, 6-1, 6-1 in
the other doubles match.

The Mustang netters are sched-
uled to face Oak Park tomorrow
and Bentley Monday.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL co.

BUILDERS' SUPPl:lES - HARDWARE
PHONE 30 or UOO

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

Seven Contests
On Schedule

of Mike Regan
(-

The mistakeAndrews, cf
Kritch, lf
Boyd, C
King, rf, p'
Goodrich, Ib
Pethers, p
LaFond (ph)
Deal, 2b
White, '3b
Morgan, ss

-.~
• I~

'.. I~ ....~.
2atrOlman MichaelRegan seeshis friend, ;Harry Sharp, t$J

getting into a parked car and taps him~on the shoulder.
"What did I do?" asks Harry. ~ "I think maybe you stole
this new Ford," Mike grins-"don't you always drive a medium-priced
car?" "I bought this ~rfaneIfOO," Harry replies, "and ifs the
~ car Iever bought. I got this big, good-looking automobile,
plus automatic tr~~~sion·l~ radio _, heater ~ J whitewalls ~J

two-tone eI(-the1fv~'1~Yor lots less than I'd have paid for a .
stripp"ed-down medium-priced car. 11 "Sure
and you're not as dumb as you look-
.I'llhave to let you go," says Mike. ~Q
"You'll get a ~OOO, too, unless
you're as dumb as y'ou look," Harry tells him.
U·All kidding ~side, a Ford with all the
~ extras is really the steal of the year!

.........I' ••••••••,•" •••

Golfers Improve
But Drop Second

Northville high school golfers
dropped their seconet"' straight
match of the season last week, but
showed a marked improvement in
their scores.

, Milford dropped the Mustangs,
180·190, at the Redskins' home
course.

For Northville, Pete Gross led
lhe \ way with a 41 - which also
was' good enough 10 tie for match
medalist.

Other Northville scores Bill Chiz-
mar, 47; Fred Schwartz, 50; and
Roger Atchinson, 112.

In the Mustang's first match, won
by Bloomfield, 204·208, no North·
ville golfer came up with less than
a 50.

LOANS
VACATIO~S, HOME & AUTO REPAffiS,
MEDICAL & DENTAL EXPENSES, etc.

You are cordially invited to call on us for any money you need.
Borrow $10 to $500 In confidence; and in one trip to our office.

The wise use of consumer credit contributes materllilly to the
stablllty of family purchasing, helps maIntain credit standing, pro-
vides a rellable means of meeting emergencies and unusual de-
mands on the family budget, Induces thrift.

PHONE COME IN TODAY!

~
Fast

or
Private Courteous

~ON'T FORGET'
PLYMOUTH FINAN.CE CO.

274 S. Main, across from Plymouth MaiL Phone 1630 If price is YOur
number on .e conSideration,

Your Ford Dearer

can still del/ver a new

'57 Ford for less

than any full-sIze car

In America

•

Rlel.NG TONIGHT /

NIGHTLY
EXCEPT
SUNDAY

• NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

• 9 RACES NIGHTLY
POST TIME 8:30 P.M. FORD

is the lowest priced*of the low-price three
.B .... d on comparlJOn of manufacturers' suggelkd ...tau drl"" ...d prlCf'DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 8:25 P.M.

Wednesday, May 8th
NORTH_VILLE TROT Marr Taylor Ford Sales

117 WEST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320

JOH~ CARLO
GENERAL MANAGER I -
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I!I from' the m Lecture Here on Mciy 12th
n PASTOR'S STUDY I~!The power of spiritual healinglgerOfadepartmen~store,apartner

C H U R C H E 5 1
:1 r.i will be the topic of a free public in an advertising agency, and gen·I n lecture- on Christian Science to be leral manager of a manufacturingrl i!r delivered Sunday, May 12 in North· concern in Louisville.

i~i By the Reveretld Ivan E. Hodgson I~Ibille by Lowell F. Kennett of '
PI First Methodist Church of Northville --" , ~ILouisville, Kentucky. F' N th '11 G' I
I' lit Mr. Kennett will speak under the IVe or VI e Ir S -
i4 "':1 auspices of the First Church of Attend Conference
i'l SEED TIME By the frUit the seed IS known. 'the wheat Il Christ Scientist in the Northville .', .
!:j and' the darnels looked very much alike dur- fl C "t B ild' -. ~1Ve members of. the se,m0r West·
!'l This is the time of year when we are seed. ., • • ommunl y u mg at 4 p.m. HIS mmster Youth Fellowship of the
!:I minded. Every seed distributor leaves us in JOg the perIOd of growth, but In the Parable I. subject will be "Christian Science: First Presbyterian church of North·
13 no doubt as to the season of the year. The of the. Tares, ~ur ~rd reminds, us t~at all -: ;rhe" Good News. of Spiritual Heal· ville attended a' youth fellowship
i~ Bible, speaking of the dependability of God, seed wIll have Its ultlIIit'l,te test at the time of r:1 mg. ~ " conference at Midland last week·
m mentions "seedtime and harvest." A seed is harvest., iit A member of The C'!-J'istlan Sci· end. . -l~a dynamite of power; it contains the ger~ of "l17e scatter seeds with careless hand ~~~!!"nfte.Board of trectureshiP, ~. Ken· At.ten~g were Susan B!ackburn,
l'i life. With a proper environment, it repro. And dt'eam we ne're shall see them more i! ne. IS curren .1 on .extenslv~ tour. Hedi Tntthart, Barbara WeISS,Mary.
!:I B t f th d' ' d Pnor to devotmg his full time to Welch and Ardyce Atwood. .
;~ duces itself many fold. Every part of God's u . Dr a. oman years ~. the practice of Christian SCIence The group drove" to Midland Fri·r:. kingdom began with a little seed - from the l TheIr /1'1l1t appears, Ihealing, he was active in adver· day with Rev. John Taxis and reo
l:~white lily of Easter, the fleeting fawn, the 111 weeds that mar the land, : tising and manufacturing fields. turned with Mr. and Mrs. Karl

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, I:! little blond girl playing in the street, to the Or healthful shore. 'I He h}s been advertising mana· Weiss, advisors of the fellowship.
SCIENTIST r-i Christian with a shining face. . ;:~

!"i "The deeds we do, the.words we say- r
33825 Grand ~ihv.er !:l The fruitfulness of the seed depends upon Into still air they seem to fleet, ID-

Farmington, Mic 19an 1'1 'j:1 so many things. In the parable of the Sower, 117e cOlmt them ever past, !
Sunday: 1'1 our lord pictures the Word of God as the But they shall last- W"·

11 a.m., Sunday Service. i~good seed. The failure to "bring forth fruit 111 the dread judgment they :.
11 a.m., Sunday School. :1 h f I f h d b h' A ..,'1 was not t e au tot e see ut t e envJron· 11dl//e shall meet. mWednesday: • - .
8 E· S i ;;, ment in which it was placed. The p'ower of •p.m., verung erv ceo i-'l , ~
Reading Room - Church Edifice. f.i evil often takes the good seed a"'aJ,. The "I charge thee by the years gD11eby, - ' :i

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat· 5 pains and struggles of persecution intimidates For the love's sake of brethren dear, ;.
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. b the weak soul. The deceitfulness of pride, Keep thou the one true- way, ....

I~possessions and power robs the wanton soul I k nd pl i~I.: 1/ 'wor 'a ay, I:i
i>j of the Word of life. But in the fertile ground Lest in that world their cry F.I
,.; of spiritual understanding the seed multiplies ''OJ woe tholt hear." f.Iill many fold. -Jolm Keble ~
il[\£¥¥¥¥§i§=- #$§---- =~ =~~~~ ==~f

N OUR
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Church Phone Northville 2919
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.

I
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS-meets every third Wednes·

day at 12 sharp for luncheon with
study period and regular meeting.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Henry Tyskerund, Paslor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Bible school. Classes for
all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age 4

to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. Nurs·
ery room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
Mrs. Stiles, leader. Primary Bap·
tist Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.
Thursday:

6:45 p.m., Piq..neer Girls.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage Ph. 151, Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow, M.A., Pas lor

Sunday:
Morning Worship every Sunday,

10 a.m. i Holy Communion, each
fII'st Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible classes,
every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon,

day, 8 p.m.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Teachers, each second and fourth
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
7:45 p.m. Choir rehearsal.
- Thursday: ,
Confirmation class every Thurs·

day. First year, 6:30 p.m. Second
year, 7:40 p,m.

Ladies' Aid, each second Thurs-
day, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary, each
third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Senio~ Walther League, each sec· CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

ond FrIday, 8 p.m. J\![ • d D d Str tLutheran Laymens' League, each am an 0 g~ . ee s
third Friday, 8 p.m. I ~lymouth, l\fic.hlgan

Announcements for Holy Commu. How sm and s.U!fermg are des·
nion, the Friday before every Com. !royed thro~gh spmtual u,nderstand-
munion service from 2 to 4 and mg. of Chrlst~ ~ruth,. Will be .ex·
7 t 9' plamed at ChrIstian SCience serVlCes

o p m. Sunday.
Scriptural readings in the Lesson·

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH Sermon entitled "Everlasting Pun-
Richard Burgess, Pastor ishment" Will include the following

Sunday: . .' from Lam e n tat ions (3:39-4D:
10 a.m., Mornmg Worship. "Wherefore doth a living man corn-
U a.m., Sunday ~chool hour. plain, a mnn for the punishment of
6 p.m., Youth c!101r. Ag~s B-13. \hiS sins? Let us search and try our
7:30 p.m., Evenmg service. ways, and turn again to the Lord.

Wednesday: Let us lift up our heart with our
7'30 pm., Prayer and. Bible study. Ihands unto God in the heavens."
8 :30 p.m., Adult chOlr rehearsal.

IST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Harvey and Maple

Plymoulh, Michigan
Qffice Phone 1730 Rectory 2308

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Service:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and ser-

mon. Church school. Classes from
nursery through high school.

11:15 a.m., Morning Praypr and
sermon. Church school. Classes

CHRIST TEMPLE from nursery through fourth grade.
8275 ~lcFadden St.• Salem If you have no church home, you

Pastor R. L. Sizemore are cordially invited to worship
Sunday: with us in this friendly church. Vis-

9:45 a.m., Sunday School. I !tors are always welcome.
11:30 a.m., Preaching. 1 A special parish meeting will be
8 p.m., Night service. held on Friday, May 3 at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: ,to consider plans for the new
8 p.m., Bible Class. I church. All members are urged to
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting. Iattend.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISII
Rev. Fr. John Will stock

Masses-7, 9, 10'30 and 12 o'clock.
Religious Instruction - Saturday, 10

a.m. at the church.
Confessions - Children, Saturday,

Adults - Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays -;- 8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of the first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion - First
Sunday - Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name So·
ciety, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of Our
Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
neday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. at
the church on the first Tuesday of
each month.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CnuRCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affiliated with Southern BapUst

Convention

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL "CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile. Roads.

Sunday, May 5:
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and sere

mon by Captain Eric A. Kast.
Church school.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mife Road
Rev. B. E. J Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4·7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a m., Worship Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School._

SPECIALIZED'
PHOTOGRAPHY

• NEWS

• CANDII)

• CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVlLLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister

Office 699·J Residence 699·1\1

Sunday, May 5:
8:45 a.m., Divine Worship service.

Sermon: "The Honest Doubter".
9:45 a.m., Church School. A class

for everyone.... .
11 a.m., Duplicate worship service
Lounge available for mothers With

babies. Nursery for pre-school child-
ren. Junior Church in Fellowship
Hall.

7:00 p,m., Intermediate and Senior
Hi MYF.
Tuesday, May 7:

3:45 p.m., Carol Choir.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild

meeting in the Chapel.
Wednesday, May 8:

3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
8 pm., Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday, May 9:
3:30 p.m., Melody Choir.
4 p.m., Harmony Choir.
6:30 p.m., Mother and Daughter

banquet in Fellowship Hall. For
tickets and reservations call: Mrs.
M. Lanning (209), Mrs. C. Pollock
(l103-Ml, Mrs. O. Hammond (897),
Mrs. W. Schultz, church secretary
(699-Jl or any circle chairmen.
cerned.

602 Randolph Street
NorthyilIe, Michigan

Phone 215·W

Doctor Fredsell
Receives Praise

A former Northville minister has
recently received praise and recog·
nition for his work in the national
mission field.'

Dr. Harold Fredsell, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of North-
ville for 14 years,. was cited in
the 35th annual report of the Pres-
byterian Board of Church Extension
for his work as director of church
extension.

Head of the Michigan Synod of
the Presbyterian church Kenneth G.
Neigh said, "Any claim that the
Presbytery may have to intiative,
imagination and progress in the
field of NatIOnal missions is due to
this tireless servant of the church
who is recognized as the most able
church extension man in Presby-
terianism."

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992-Rl1

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.

Thursday:
3:30 p.m., Bible Heirs
7:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship.

..., .'.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES

•

Slse 3lJXU
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made to order any
sise or shape. Including
round. square. su:fboard 8l:
ovaL 28 colors and pUlernI •
fo select from. Table. are
equipped with seU-storing
leaf. Chairs upholatered In
Textured Duran materials
-84 colors and patterns, 18
different styles. All chrome

'-_______ is triple·plated. Including
copper. nickel and chrome.

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5130

DAILY
10 to 8130

ANY:~~e54995
Shape azlll

Lifetime GUUBDtee
On All Chzome

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles 126 Colors - All Stores

up

BUY DIRECT
anc!

SAVE 33% ROOM
DIVIOERS
MADE TO

ORDER

REDFORD
ROYAL OAK

27288 Grand River near 8 Mile Road
4438 N. Woodward near 14 Mile

Professional
Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thltrsday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist -

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CUFTON'D. HILL
- AtlOffleY -

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by Appointme1tl

135 E. ~ain Phone 2938

DR. J. E. HARRIS
-Dentist-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -,., ,

- PhYs1cian • Surgeon -
Phone: Office· Northville 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

I10Uf'S by Appointment

NEW CATHOLIC HOME for reo
tarded girls Is fast taking' shape
on Beck road betWeen Phoenix
and Six Mile roads. The home,
sponsored by Edward Cardinal
Mooney, will be known as St.
Mary of Providence. According
to construction officials, it will be
finlshed within the ned few
months. The home will be avail·
able to any girl in the Detroit
archdiocese who needs lis ser-
vices. Ground was broken in, 1I1.IEEm!!!!!!m=E!=55e==~==5=5~=====&.September. •..

"ijHrnt'rrsbyfrriau C!nyurr~
.... Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. ]ohil O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Servicef
Church Worship ....••..•.....•.•••....•....•.•• 9:00 and 11:15 AM.
Church School •••.•..•.•••.••.•.•.•• _ 10:00 A;M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship 7:00

.. ''''..

,.
I

I
l

e~e tJ).~ eJl.o.me....-- . -
RA Y J. CASTERLINE DIREctORS FRED A. CASTERLINE

STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service OXYGEN EQUIPPED Phone Northville 'l65

• ... . . . . . . ...THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
OHURcrr OF NORTHV~LE

Corner E. Main and Church SIs.
, Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Thursday, May 2
8 a.m., Deacon's meeting.

Friday, May 3
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.

-:l15 p.m., Carol Choir.
3:15 p.m., Harmony choir

Sunday, May 5
9 a.m., Church Worship.
10 a.m., Church School.
11:15 a.m., Church Worship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowship.
Monday, May 6:

9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.
Tuesday, May 7:

12 Noon, Rotary luncheon.
Wednesday, May 8:

9 a.m., Co-operative Nursery.
10 a.m., Daily Vacation Bible

school conference.
3:15 p.m., Children's choir.

~-F- -<--.-;.;~a;;;:F-se-__::~~- -=""0'; ..-"'-"",_"'_"'-"""=-""-~""_!"""",,"'m#!!!_!!!!!!!O ... 1 . 7 p.m., The Chancel choir.

AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME
~ -

. .

•

t~If you want the car
today, sir, I'll arrange
financing by phone.~' ••

•• •. . . . . . .

with an

. . . . . . .
• '.

IIBut how's it done
so quickly 1"

•• •. . . . . . . . ..

There's no faster way-no better way to ,buy a new car than with an INSTALOAN-~rom
National Bank of Detroit. There are lots of advantages. An INSTALOAN can be approved
in a matter of minutes. You can buy insurance wherever you like-and include it in the
INSTALOAN. Repayment can be arranged to suit you, at any of'tmr fifty·six friendly offices.
Come in, or aSk your dealer to arrange an INSTALOAN for you.

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT
More friends because we help more people

,
f >J

• 1

. .

..... ~ • II



• Home of the Week •

A SMAll HOUSE PlANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. B.435:
sg;o-----'---------l;

e"onoom
1410~1~1 G

6Eonoom
1~/9~10'~

~"O

•o
~ ....---_ ....

LtVlr"'lO llm
2010.1(1'2'0

DESIGN B-435. A feeling of the
'popular ranch home is achieved
in this fine 2·bedroom home with
attached' garage: From the gar·
age a covered sloop leads to the
rear entry, full basement and
kitchen with buill·in cabinets ami
dining- space.

The larger·than.usual bedrooms
have wardrobe closels and cross-
venlUation. Storage space includes
coat closets, Unen cabinet and
general storage closet.

• The exterior features a pIcture
window set in stone which, along
with the slone planter, provides
an excellent contrast to the wide
siding on the remainder of the
house. Floor area is 1102 square

"feet, cubage is 211,387cubic feet.

.j~r further information about
DESIGN B-435, write the Small
House Planning Bureau, SI. CloUd,
Minnesota.

, ELECTRIC-
CON1RACTOR/

WllpNG
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENf LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL
262

DeKay Elec.tric
YERKES NORTHV~E431

HARNDEN'S
QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS

AT .

FACTORY· TO YOU PRICES
-SAVE 20%-

Rotarians Readying Plans
For Benefit Building Show

More than 180 exhibits fro m
builders, suppliers, manufacturers
and home furnishing companies are
now on the Dooks for the huge
building exposition to be sponsored
this month by Northville Rotarians
and their brothers from 18 other
Rotary clubs in western Wayne
county.

Proceeds of the event - to be

Here's Some Tips
Now That Irs Time
For Landscaping

" ~/':---
~ JJ.- __ __..;:.o.J.-<;-'b

'~ .... ~~~~~~9

~~~~;;-<
~ ~7~.(VA&Q"
Tl-IOSE W\.IO ALWAY':>
rRi TO GET GOMET1-HN6
FOR I-JOH.Jlt-IG U5UALLV

GET EXPEI2IE"1CE •

Let us help you pI'.!" a modern
kitchen - one that will save work
and time - one with ample work·
ing areas and plenty of storage
space. .,.cu-

'M.J. WILLING:
~UILDING CONTRACTOR

- LlcENSEO &.. -iNSURED. ---":

NORTHVIl.LE486
--MODElfNIZATloi/:~\::_;
GA1j!lGES,l1b~}fTIQNS, ~.:

It's easy to plant the home prop-
erty from a plan and, in the long
run, it is more economical.

A good plan will tell you what
and where to plant so you are cer-
tain, when the planting is com-
pleted, to have a far more beauti-
f\1I and valuable property, provid-
ing more gracious living than ever.
• There are five steps to be taken
in assuring top grade landscaping,

1 according to the American Associ-
I ation of Nurserymen. Here they are:
, 1. Many people will have their
,own ideas about landscaping. II
you are building a new house, how- '
ever, it is better to consult with
your landscape nurseryman before
you even start to build. He can tell
you where to locate the house so
you, can take advantage of every
opportunity for better living from
a landscape viewpoint. Whether you
are building anew, or have to make

==========;",,;;;;;""= I the best""of what you already have,
start with a plan.

With respect to older homes,
whose landscaping is overgrown, 1

such a plan is just as necessary as
.with a new home. Oftentimes, sound
planning or re-landscJlping can save
many overgrown plants by trans-
ferring them to locations where
they will serve a definite purpose.
.This first step, planning, is very
important. Also sit down with who-
ever does the planning and discuss
with him what you like best in
plant life, that expresses your own
personality.

2. Once you have a good plan,
the rest is much easier. First comes
the planting of one or more shade
or flowering trees, depending on
the size of your 'property. Trees
take longer to grow than lawn grass,
for instance, and you save valuable
growing time by planting- them at
the earliest possible time.

3. Thirll, make a good lawn.
Your nurseryman will advise open
lawns for several reasons, mainly
because open lawns are- more at.,
tractive and they are easier to mow.

4. The foundation planting comes J;:;;;===========~I next. If your planting has become
scraggly and out-moded it may be
better for ultimate effect to tear it
out and start all over. If an old or
new planting, modern practice pres-
cribes curved lines for the overall
design. Plants should not be higher
than the bottom of ground floor
windows. Larger plants at the cor-
ners are "tied together" by plant-
ing low-growing plants between
them.

5. Specimen plants and spel!ial
gardens - outdoor living can be I .
combined with specimen plants and
a spechil garden that will provide
a gracious, lovely outdoor living
space. Roses are a must some·
where in this space. Perennials,'
flowering 'trees and shrubs should
be planted to give a long blooming
season, something in flower all the
time. Use the very best plants
available for- this purpose. Dwarf
fruit trees can be mighty attractive
when in flower and in fruit.

6. Special problem plantings come
next. Perhaps you have an unde·
sirable view of somebody's back
yard - you can use plants to shut
it off at the same time providing
beauty.

Traffic noises can be screened
off by certain plants that are sound
barriers.

MIXED WHILE YOU WAIT ~

.~~-- -~- CH~~~ 300 OJ~)
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

The HARNDEN, Paint & Glass Co.
115 ~ STRIlET NORTHVILLE, MICH.

PHONE 873·M

"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOAN SIn amounts up to $3500

••. at low FHA rates

Offices throughout Delrolt
and the MelropoHt~n Area

,I) \

UILDINGheld May 23·26 at the Detroit Race
Course ..2. will go for a new crippled
children's home on Michigan and
Middlebelt road.

Local chairman of the exposition
is Art Schnute, He will be assisted
by Gil Glasson, Carl Johnson, Le-
land Smith, Lee Eaton and Charles
Cal'rington.

The Rotarians have poured more
than $100,000 into the children's
home project during the past year
and need another $25,000 to com-
plete the building and fUrnIsh it.
They hope to pass that goal in the
builder's show.

Plans for the exposition w ere
completed a week ago in a meet-

I
, ,

ing of the executive committee with
general manager Clarence Jahn of
Livonia. "-

The four-day program includes a
carnival, outdoor displays as well
as those inside the huge racing
plant, and numerous other events.
The final two afternoons will fea-
ture a horseshow on the track at
which many of the top saddle-
breds of the Detroit area will be
exhibited.

A huge list of prizes will be given
away to visitors at the exposition,
highlight of which will be the ward-
ing of a pony on May 26.
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Wood Windows Make Tighter Fit
Home builders have long insisted superior in this respect to alumin·

on wood wmdows for their own urn and steel. Heat or cold will
homes because the wood frames pass through steel about 57 times

faster than through glass of the
provide a tighter fit and do a bet- same thickness; through aluminum,
ter job of insulating than metal about 260 times faster, according
frames. to data published by the American

Even glass noted as a poor in· Society of Heating and Air Condi·
sulator against heat and cold, is honing Engineers.

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, "Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DOOR siLLS WINDOW SILIS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR IDLL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B·QUES

GReenleaf 4..7824

THEY'RE. USING
THEM ALL OVER.

TOWN-..... " ~
ITS ZIP THEYRE 81U.

UPAND"ZIP" OING

TJ.I£Y't<E
DOWN

For that new garage or the old one it is hard to match the
the cQnvenience of overhead doors. We can quole you
on any type either completely installed or the doors alone
for your own installafion. Just eall us.

Phone 200

/,~~~;:;::.~;;~J~ff:~
I' :::..~-c:-:: ..-::.:.~ ......1' .... " ........... (1' ...... "', ' ........ i

I' .:' ;;;;. 1..~...... ;." ~ :::~
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One way to keep the family in hot water-and enjoy every minute oj it.
, <

Plenty of hot water with DETROIT EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER-HEATING SERVICE

For urn greater economy-Edl.on'. new
Super-Supply Plan. To make the new
electric water heaters even more ec0-
nomical, Detroit Edison 1v>sintroduced
its Super-Supply Plan. This simply
means that now, for a surprisingly low
flat monthly rate, you can get mueh
more hot water than ever before for just
penniea per day. _........,.."'......... .,.. .

Safer , , , no flame, no f11111.' There's
automatic safety always built into an
electric water heater. No flame, no
flue. It's even safe enough, and good-
looking enough, to go right in your
kitchen or utility room. BecaUBe of its
excellent insulation, it's cool to the
touch-top to bottom. And only electric
water heaters arc so clean, noiseless
and odorless. I ...

Here is new proof that you ll'lways
live better, electrically.

New, more efficient water heaters-built to Edison's specifications. New

water-heatingplan from Edison. Together they make the finest lwt water

service ever offered in Southeastern Michigan.~

Completely new, completely difFerent,
the electric water heaters for 1957 are
not only tho aafeat kind you can buy-
they're the most practical, too. Built
to Detroit Edison's own rigid specifi-
cations, dollar for dollar these new
electric water heaters last longer than
any other heater you can buy.

higher wattage heating units that oper-
ate completely automatically. As your
hot water supply goes down, one unit
automatically goes on~quickly heating
up more water for you to use when you
need it. No wait.ing, no worries. There's
always plenty of hot water on tap. And
because of this unique new design,· you
can get more hot water than ever before
from the same size heater. Then, too,
since it's built to Edison's own specifi-
cations, you know you can rely on the
quality and depend on it to operate
better, last longer ..

MANUFACTURERS
- ,

NATIONALJ
BANK What'. 10 new about the new electrIc

water heater.? Redesigned from top to
bottom to give you more hot water for
your money, the new type electric
water heaters for '57 now include two

, ,
"

Reddy Kilowatt Tuvites VOO •
to Im~ct these tremendous
ad,aRtages of (lECTRIC
water heating before yoo
buy.

Folly Automatic Yes
location Anywhere
Flameless Yes
(reaa Yes
160° water Yes
longer life Yes
Odorless Yes
Cool Yss
Quiet Yes

SEE THEM AT YOUR DEALER'S,
PLUMBER'S OR EDISON OFFICE
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News of Northvilie High School

A WEEK IN ANN ARBOR is ahead for these Girls' State delegates
who will attend the meeting on the campus of the University of
Michigan. Chosen from Northville high school were Lillian Zinnecl[er,
Claire Sf. John, Elsa Couse, Frances Walter and Sally Lemke.

Art Students
Visit Detroit Museum

Students of the Northville high
school art classes recently took a
trip to the Detroit Institute of Fine
Arts to see famous paintings, art
works and 'the Michigan Craftsmen
show being held there.

They left school at noon and re-
turned home .qt 5:30 p.m.

SELL USED ITEMS FAST
WITH WANT. ADS PHONE 200

------------~--:-nlr--'--------- <-" ;>..,01 ~<. '''50II J;,~ f';" ~ <- , .. ~ ..r'" ...... " .... > "

: 50 ~'I

This coupon good for SOF,,< Top
< Volu. Stamp, from any merchant ""It F (ThIS offer VOId In any slale or 'Ii~ who gIves Top Value Stam~. IVUOW mUIl1Clpaloly where prohIbIted. >",I~ No purchase nlXessary. Coupon me taxed or olherwlSe rcstrleted ) - -

l~ T;;'Y;lue Stamps :::
I,0 SHitn Slr<ll TOlw , , I~ ~ ...,. 50
150, I, •• ' >. ;., , ., . ' _ ..;...;;,..;.. __ ..,;. ~L... ~-

Clip this
coupon.
and ...

to any of

these merchants

Get 5() rop Value
Stamps eo. FBEE!

• • · the same as you would get with a $5QQpurchase!

KROGER STORE
NORTHVILLE

STONE'S GAMBLE HARDWARE
VILLA DRESS SHOPPE
SHA.Y'S NORTHVILLE SHELL

~W-Get gifts Free fol' TopValue Stamps

117 E. Main St.
150 N. Center St. -

446 Plymouth Ave.

~" "

Sports Playday
Oraws Eighty Girls
From G.A.L. League

Five to Attend
Annual Girls' State
In Ann Arbor

Merit Certificate Awarded
To LocafScience Student

A Northville student recently re-
ceived a certificate of merit Crom

Five Northville high school jun- the board of National Merit sch;'!-
iors will visit Ann Arbor for a week arships, sponsored by 75 corpora-
next June as delegates to Girls' tions including General Motors and
State, to be held on the campus of D t "t Ed'son
the University of Michigan. e rOI I •

Elsa Couse, Frances Waters, Lit- Bernhard Muller, NHS senior, was
Iian Zinnecker, Sally Lemke and among the one·half of one per cent
Claire st. John have been selected oC high school seniors throughout
by the high scho.ol faculty "an~ "mem- the country to receive awards.
bers of sponsormg orgamzatlons to B h d . . ed th certificate in
attend the meeting. ern ~r. recelV. e

recogmtlOn of hiS excellent scholar-
The organizations include the ship, and would have received a

Ladles' Auxiliary of the American scholarship if Cunds were available.
Legion, Optimist club, the Woman's
club the Mother's club and the Two hundred scholarships we r e
Girl~' Athletic League of the high awarded, ranging from $100 to four
school. years at a maximum of $2500 pe~

. . year. Taking the qualifying exam-
Attendmg the conference will be ination were 163 000 students 7000

3ll? ~igh school )uni?r. gi~ls from of wh~m were finalists. ThU:ty.two
Michigan, who will. diVIde mto pol- certifICates oC merit were given.
itical parties, nommate and cam-
paign for candidates and elect a Bernhard plans to attend the Uni·
governor and other state officers. versity of Michigan to major in

either physics or engineering. He
will be honored Cor his certificate
at the June honors assembly at the
high school.

•KIDS LOVE IT!

The Northville high school Girls'
Athletic League played hostess to
80 girls from eight high schools in
the WaYne.Oakla'ld County League
last Wednesday.

The purpose of this gathering was
On Thursday, April 25, the Com- to hold the annual Spring All·Sports

mercial club of Northville high Play Day, which always affords
school ventured to the Manufactur- much excitement and fun for every
ers National Bank of Detroit. Once girl attending.
there, they were taken on an es- Miss Patricia Bubel, sponsor of
corted tour of the bank, where they the Northville G.A.L., gave the
observed the functions of running group a short briefing concerning
and operating such a concern. the order of the sports events, after

the girls' arrival at 1 p.m. The re-
mainder of the afternoon was spent
in eager participation in the many
activities offered after which the
girls enjoyed cool refreshments in
the high school gym.

Get T.p Value Stamps Plus· Low" Low, ,Low, 'Prices.: ~f'~'-_roge;i
• . . • ~ . w. '. ..... ~ 4 ~.' ••••

W'e -reserve the -right to limit quantities. Prices eOectivc through Stmaay, May 5, 1957

Commercial Club
Sees Bank Operations

. The members of the club have
taken several similar trips recently
for the purpose of gaining first-
hand information. concerning their
future business careers.

1"'"''''''''''"'''.
i
I
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YOUR IDOLlAR BUYS MORE AT A KROGER STORE WHERE YOU GET TOP VALUE STAMPS

AVONDALE BRAND KROGER BRAND

SWEET

Peas
8 303 $1

Can.

-EVAPORATED

Milk
8 l:~$1

AVONDALE9 303 $1
KIDNEY Can.-Tomatoes

Applesauce
Cream Corn AVONDALE8 303- $1

BRAND Can. Mushrooms
Cui Beels

CAVERN
BRAND

\

44-Oz. $1
Cans

AVONDALE 13 313 $1
BRAND CansPork & Beans KROGER 91-Lb• $1

BRAND Cans

§lKlllllIIIfillHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHlllllllillllnllllllllllllllmmlllllHIIIHIIIIl1lIUIInKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1IIIIIIIHUlmimllmllillUIIIIlllllIIIIHlIHIII 111m'1111111UllIIlIIlllIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIllIllIllIlllIIllIIHlIIllllHlIIllIlIIllIIllIHillUillfHlI111111_ .... ~~~
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Your Choice of49Beef, Chicken C
or Turkey

Each

~~~~.a!~~d;ylow price 4 ~~:79c
~~!!~~d~ytlo~P~£f7: t •• 1~~:

~~~!~f~o~.~:k~sa•• ,0. 3 9c =~!w~;>~:~..... 'f::'
IIIlllHIHUlIlUJHlllIOOIlIIIIIIIlIJlIIHIUIII~IIUIlIUUUl~11IlI11II1I11IlllIllRtl!lllln~R"llIllffllOOHlII1IlIIllt1llll1~1lIIlW1l1l1lIljUnI1l1l1l1lIHM!B1IlIlUlllflHRIIIltMl!IIIHHlIUHllll\llllIlIllIlIllIlIf~~U1HlltHIMHJIIIIHllilJllIHlil~IIIljIllIl1llIlllMlUllliIl1lKHlIfIRII

~ - ~ET THE BESTTASTIN' 'CHICKEN EVERAT KROGER

FRESH, WHOLE

Fryers
,

L~33C
y,~~,~~,af~,n . . •••• .'~. 4 9c ~!~~F~~~~~e 3 Lb... n89C

~~~~='~_6~~C:~~~S.. , .. L~. 39c
~!~~:~ac~~!~a~d~i~es •••• ~. 39c

!
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83c

99c

Completely cleaned, full evis-
cerated. Ready to pop on the
pan for a real delicious meal.
Save at Kroger's special low
price.

FLORIDA PRODUCE SALE! BUY NOW & SAVE!

Sweet Corn
Fresh from the fields of
sunny Florida. Big, golden
ears, sale priced I 6 For 29c

GARDEN·FRESH LOUISIANADEER ONE INDIAN RIVER 64.70 SIZE

Grapefruit QU~tfiy 4 For 3ge
PintStrawberries

TWIN
-PINES
MILK

FOR HOME DELIVERY

PH. NORTHVILLE 969

ED PUTNAM

Be Sure to Redeem the 50
FREE Top Value Stamp

Coupon on This Page

at Your Kroger Store

-4 ;

Greeting Cards
Complete assortment of at.
t.active cards for birthdoys,- Box $1
anniversarys, get well greet- of 50
ings, etc.

•~ I

Table Cloths
H"b n d s 0 m e I y decorated
plastic. Assorted potterns
and colors. One cloth
mealures 54" x 72", the
other 54" x 54".

Pkg.
of 2 $1

Plastic Tumblers
Gaily decorated and colorful.
Made of unbreakable plastic.
Perfect for coo! summer
drinks.

Toss Pillows
Assorted colors and paHerns. $1Soft, yet firm for comfort. Each
Buy several at this low
Dollar Days price.

Door Mats ~".

Fine quality rubber bristle.
Each $1Buy a couple - for front

and back dean.

Brush Set
~u, 1", 2", 3". Pure

Set $1bristles. Packed in polyethy.
lene ~ag.

Cookie Jar
Hand pointed over glaze.
Red and green floral design
,an ""hite Of' yellow back-
ground. Boxed.

Each $1
Mixing Bowl Set

A sh'e for every mixing need $1
- 5", 6", 7", ond 8". Set
Attractivo color and design.
Boxed.

. Garment Bags'
Holds up to ·'4 garments.
Modo of Good "Housekeep. h
ing·approved virgin plostic. Eac
Put- up new bags after
houlecleaning.

$1
Blanket Bags

H e a v y go u g e plastic.
27"x27". Full.length zipper. Pkg.
Quilted front. Ideal for pro- of 2
tecting blankets and generol
sloroge.

$1

I, '- "","" ::
. ,,,;,



LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE March of Dimes
Raises $141,000
In Oakland County

Oakland county's 1957 March of I
Dimes in January raised over
$141,000 in its fight against polio.

This is a decrease from the 1956

1
March of Dimes, due primarily· to
the fact that some of the fear of
polio has been removed because of
the Salk vaccine, officials said.

Rev. G. Burton Hodgson; chair-
man of the Oakland county chapter,
stated that the March of Dimes is
the sole support for the work of The
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis which has responsibility
for over 240 patients in Oakland
county for some type of rehabili-
tation program.

"In addition to this," he said, "the
research program on a national
basis must be continued even though
the present vaccine is highly effect-
ive."

"In the country at large there are
more than 80,000 polio victims re-
ceiving patient care from the Foun-
dation. Because of the many polio
victims who must have care for
the rest of their lives, we feel that
polio is not licked until this job is
done," he added.

Rev. Hodgson conveyed the thanks
of the Oakland county chapter t9
its more than 12,000 volunteers who
gave generously of their time and
effort to carry on this fig~t.

CHANGE IN
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Savlnlls Ac1-ounts Formerly in

DepOSItors State Bank, NorthviHe
Nolice IS hereby given that the "Rules

and Regul.tWns GovemJOg Savings De-
1I0slts" as promulgated by Deposltora
State Bank, NorthVille. are repealed in
their entirety ettective the close of
husinos M.y 31, 1957. Eftectlve June
1. 1957, all' savings aocounts opened
with and formerly Ilov.rned hy said
rules of Depositors State Bank, North.
ville, sball be gov.rned by tho "Rulea
and .R~gulDtJon8 Governing Savmgs De-
POSIts" as promugated by Manufactur-
ers National .Bank of DetrOit and now
In force, a copy of which appears be-
luw:

On the tirst buslnesa day of June,
1967, there Will be credit.d to alt ac·
eounts governed by such repealed rules
interest for the six-month period De-
cember 1. 1956 to May 81. 1957. suoh
intere.t to bo paId under tho intere.t
formula as practiced by Manufacturers
National Bank, or such intcrest to be
paid under the interest formula as prae ..
ticed by the Depositors State' Bank.
whichever IS kreater.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
BANK OF DETROIT

April 12, 1957
OTTO A. LILL, Ca.hier

l~~~~i::~:~~:~~ed by the bank of any
In receivinll items for d.poslt or col·

lection, in cashing checL.s and in Any
otber transaction betwe.n tho depOSItor
and thiS bank within the purvi.w there-
of -the provisions of "The Dank Collec-
tlOn Code" being Act 240 of the Pubhc
Acts of ?llichlilan of 1931, and any
amendments or adc.litions thereto. shall
(except whero Inoonsi.tent with any
speCifIC provisions hereo!) govern and
apply in respect of every act or event
In the course of or ariSing out of such
:relRlion whether done or 09curring with ..
IU or WIthout the Stalle 'of Michigan,
provld.d that any items transmItted
for collection to IIny F'ed.ral Reservo
Bank shall be subject to the rules and
regulationa thereof and of the Federal
Reserve Board then in force. Any item
drawn an this bank not good at the as follows: Drain orders dated July
close of bu.iness on the bu.sine.s day 1 1958 July 1 1959 and July 1
following the day of depOSIt may be 19'60" ,
cbarged back. • -

SECTION 11. Upon the closing of an I - NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY
~~~o:~s b~o~~os::lyo~~O~~t~~et:etobat':.~ GIVEN, that an Wednesday the
depositor, which act sball constitute 22nd day of May, 1957, at Drain
a ful.1 acquittance and rel•• se by the Commissioner's Office, No. 1 La-
~p~~~tO:ep~fsi:~~ bank of 1I1I sum a due fayette St., in tJ1e City of "Pontiac,

SECTION 12. The.e Rules and -Regu- County of Oakland, or at such other
latIOns may be add.d to, alter.d, amend- time and place thereafter, to which
~1't~~ il'::;le~fati~~~t::::n~ s~~S~I:~~~ I, the .County Dra\n Commissioner
tlons. alt.rations. amendmenis. or reo aforesaId, .may adJourn the. sam!!,
peals shall be binding upon .ach de- the apportionment for benefits and
positor after notic. of the s.me shall the lands comprised within the
~~~i~eb~~nli.i:er.bt'y h~'; :te ~say~go~f,~~ "Garfield drain special assessment
and tb. lobby of each branch offlc. of district" and the apportionments
tb. bank. I th f '11 b b' t t . fSc:jl.dula of Interest alld Char,es ereo WI e su Jec 0 revtew or

For Sav;ngs Deposita one day from nine o'clock in the
The Bank will pay interest at the ra~e forenoon until five o'clock in the

of 1% per annum, compounded semi- _
annually. on thj1 interest bearlnll' balance. mternoon. At said review the com-

The intereat bearing. balance will .be putation of costs for said Drain willdet.rmlned for eaoh .,,, month penod .
endJUg May 31 and November 80. as also be open for Inspection by any
f~I.lowT;ke the lowest balance throughout parties interested.

the first tbree months and the low- The following is a description of
est balance througho~t the l'!st the several tracts or parcels of land
three months, consldenng d.poSlts t't t' th S 'al Amade on or before the fifth day of c~ns ~ u mg . e pe~1 . ssessment
either three month p.riod a. made DIStnct of SaId Dram, VJZ:
on the firot day of such period: Sec. 29, Novl Twp.

2. ~;~1d:hb~e tt.;:. lowest balances and The' S 900 ft. of W¥.: of NE~
3. Subtract $100.00. which does not NW ¥« except:

bear inter.st. N 1550 ft. of E. 660 ft.
aol~~~~~~in,:~~1 be paid on tbe IImount N 430 ft. of, E. 500 ft. of WI,2 of

Interest earned will be computed dur- E.¥.:
ing the first fift •• n days of June and N 500 ft. of W. 150 ft. of Elf.! of
December, and the net amount will be W¥.:
j~~~aW ;~deD~~mibe/is6. books after N.500 ft. of E.150 ft. of W¥.: of

Member F .d.ral Deposit Insurance W¥.:
Corporation N 360 ft. of W. 510 ft.

SWJA
W'h of SE ~
S 1860 ft. of W. 330 ft. of E;2 of

SE~
Sec. 30
NE ¥4 except N 360 ft. of E 80 ft.
S 1530 ft. of E 530 ft. of NW¥«
S 1070 ft. of W. 245 ft. of E. 715

ft. of NWI4
E. Ih of SWV« exc. the N. 850 ft.
of W. 300 ft.
N 440 ft. of S. 1860 ft. of E. 750 ft.

of W. 'h of SW 'A
N. 320 ft. of S. 1420 ft. of E. 420

ft. of W. 'h of SW 1f.l
N 740 ft. of S. 1100 ft. of E. 750

ft. of W. Ih of SW1f.l
S. 360 ft. of E. 1030 ft. of W. 'h of

SW¥«
SEI/.!
Sec. 31
NE¥4
N. 'h of NW1f.l
N. 300 ft. of E. 710 ft. of SE'tl
Sec. 32
NW ¥«
N 300 ft. of W. 2000 ft. of SWY«
NWY« of NEY4
N. 620 ft. of W. 160 ft, of NE'tl

of NE'tl
Novi Township - At Large
Oakland County - At Large
Now, Therefore, All unknown and

non-resident persons, owners and
persons interested in the above des-
cribed lands, and you Frazer Sta-

arch man, Supervisor of Novi Township,
Robert O. Felt, Chairman, County
Road Commission and Lynn D. Al-
Ien, County Clerk are hereby notified
that at the time and place afore-
said, or at such other time and

Bull- place thereafter to which said let-
ting may be adjourned, I shall pro-
ceed to receive bids for the con-
struction of said "Garfield Drain",
fn the manner hereinbefore stated;
and also, that at such time and
place as stated aforesaid from nine
o'clock in the forenoon until five
o'clock in the afternoon, the ap-
portionment for benefits and the
lands comprised within the Gar-
field Drain Special Assessment Dis-
tricts will be subject to review.

And You and Each of You, Owners
and persons interested in the afore-
said lands, are hereby cited to ap-
pear at the time and place of such
reviewing of apportionments as
aforesaid, and be heard with re-
spect to such special assessments
and your interests in relation there-
to, if you so desire.

1 ... ------------., Dated this 12th dayof April, A.D., 1957
DANIEL W. BARRY
County Drain Commissioner
County of Oakland

contract, and the terms of pay~
ment therefor shall and will be an-
nounced at the time and place of
letting. Any person desiring to bid
on the above mentioned work will
be' required to deposit with the
County Drain Commissioner a cer-
tified check or its equivalent to the
amount of 5% of bid price as a
guarantee that he will enter into
contract and furnish the required
bond as prescribed by law. The
checks of all C unsuccessful bidders
will be returned after contracts are
awarded. The payments for the
above mentioned work will be made

RULES AND REGULATiONS
GOVERNING SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Manufaoturers National Bank
of Detroit •

SECTION 1. Tho Bank res.rves the
right to refuse ta accept any deposit
at any time, the right to return "ll or
any part of any nepoait or deposits. the
r;gbt to hoot tbe amount of the bal-
ance which any depos1tor may have to
bis credit In one aceount. or the sggre ..
gate of his balances in two or mor6 ac-
counts. whenever it shall deem such
action expedient.

SECTION, 2. Each depositor opening
a BavingB account shall recelve a paBB
book. and raU!lt sign or place his or her
fmger prints on a sillnature card. Dy
the acceptance of ouch pa.s book or
the signing of .uch signature card, ~e
depositor shall be deemed to have IlIV-
en unconditional assent to these rules
and regulations and any and all addi-
tions, alteratl001's. amendmenta or re-
peallS thereof as provided :for in sec-
tIOn twelve (12).

SECTION 3. All deposits and with-
drawals shall be entered in the books
of the bank' and ·tb. ps'•• book. "hlch
shall be the depositor's voucher or evi ..
denco of deposit. When depOSIts or
withdrawals' are made, the pass book
shall be pres.nted fa);...ntry of such de-
posit! or wIthdrawal; provided. however.
that upon assurance. sati.factory to an
authorized :t;:epresentative of the bank
payment may be made to the depoaltor
himself but not 1<0 any other person
whether or not actinll' for the depositor NOTICE OF LETTING OF IWIthout the pre •• ntation of the pa••
book. 'All payments to depositors may DRAIN CONTRACT AND REVIEW
be mad. m current funds. OF APPORTIONMENTSSEOTION 4. Money will be paid to
the depOSItor in p.rsoll. or to the order C S HE EBY GIVENof the d.positor. provided tbe ord.r is NOTI E I R ,
in form satisfactory to the bank and That I, Daniel W. Barry, County
acoompanied by tbe pass book. Tbe Drain Commissioner of the counili:
hank reserves the right to reqUIre nine- f 0 kl d St t f M' h' ... ty (90) days written notice of all with· 0 a an, a e 0 IC Igan, w ,
drawals of deposits. All .payments s~all on the lOth day of May A.D. 1957,
he made in accordance w,th the reqUlre- at No. 1 Lafayette Street, Pontiac,
ments of the IIPplicable Laws, Rules Michigan in the City of Pontiac. in
Bn~E~i!I~I~ti~~S:ir the pas. book is mis- said, County of Oakland, proceed to
laid atolen or laat, the depositor must rec.eive sealed bids 'until 2:00 o'clock
glV~ Immediate notice of the fact to in the afternoon of that day, when
the bank. Upon satisfactory proof to bids will be opened and publiclythe bank of .uch los. or 1;heft of tbe
pass book. and upan delivery to tbe announced for the construction of a
bank of such .ecurity or bond of in- certain Drain known and designated
demnity as .hall be required by the as "Garfield Drain", located and
hank for its protection, the amount <;!f
the_ deposit tben standmg to the credIt established in the Township of Novi
of the d.po.,tor shall be tran.ferred to in said County.
a new account and a new p.ss book Said drain is divided into one sec-
iSS~~k}~N~~rAn ac'count mllY be open- tion having the average depth and
ed (a) by' a minor" or (b) by any p.:- width as' set forth: All stations are
son in the name of and for the ben.efl~ 100 feet apart.
of a minor. and in elther case With-
drawals may be made (as prOVIded for Section No. one beginning at sta-
in the.e rules and regulations) by such tlon number O~3B5at the lower end
mino': unl •••• in case (bl. the person f 'd d' d t d' t topeni';ll the IIceount shall otherwise di- 0 sal ram an e)l en mg 0 s a-

\~ recto • ;., ~ tion number 53+40, a distance of
SECT!2~. '!. The .!lank WII~~1U-' n25_1eet .. raIlli. hay.j!Jg...Jln average

tere~t on- savm!!s dep,OilitllIt!J tlm.~ depth of 3.58 feet .and a width of
to tIme ~.termlUed by the Boar4 of D,- b' ttb 4 f t' d '3 f tr.ctors. lorn ee an ~e .

A schedule s~owjng th.• basis f~r pay- - In the construction of said drain
ing mtereat WIll. ~.!' '!Isplayed In ~he the following quantities and char-lobhy of each offloe or the Bank begm- ... .
ning two weeks prior to the eflectlve acter of tile or pIpe will be reqUIred
date or such schedule. . and contracts let for same:

SECTION 8. Acoounta in wh.ch no 5100 d E t'deposit except IU the crediting of in- cu. Y s. xcava mg
terest 'and from which no withdrawal 40 feet of 18"x29" C.M.P.
shall 'have been made for a period or 40 feet of 30" C.M.P.
ten conse<!ntive years, shall not b~ en- 48 feet of 36" C.M.P.
titled to any further payment of mter- II

c.t except In CIIse of special agre.ment 48 feet of 42 C.M.P.
to the contrary. 30 feet of 48" C.M.P.

SECTION 9. BanI,< reserves the right 4 Headwalls
to make such. servIce charges on sav- CI' G bb' .:J
ings accQunts for excessive aetivity~ or ear~ng, ru mg ann
oth.rWlse as may be fixed from time • dozmg
to time by the Board; or Director.. . Said job will be let in one section

~CTJON 10. All Item.a are credIted in accordance with the diagram
subJect to fmal payment' in cash or sol... .•
vent credits. The liablUty of tbe deposi. now on file With the other papers
tor a. endors.r or otherwise shan not pertaining to said Drain, in the of·
b~ affeded by failure to Ilive notice of fice of the County Drain Cpmmis-
dishonor or non-payment, nor by cer- sioner of the County of Oakland to

which reference may be had by all
parties interested, and bids will be
made and received accordingly.
Contracts will be made with the
lowest responsible bidder giving ade-
quate security for thl) performance
of the work, in the- sum then and
there to be fixed by me, reserving
to myself the right to reject any
and all bids, and to adjourn such
letting to such time and place as I
shall publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such

City Proceedings
A regular meeting of the North-

ville City Council was held at the
City Hall Monday Eve., Apr. 15th,
1957, at 8:00 p.m.

Present: Mayor Ely, Councilmen
Allen, Canterbury, Reed and Welch.

Minutes of last regular meeting
were read and approved.

Bills amounting to $7251.41 from
the General Fund and $259.96 from
the Water Fund were presented for
payment. and it was moved by'
Reed, supported by Welch that same
be paid. Carried.

Communications were read from
Northville Downs and the Northville
DriVing Club asking the City. Coun·
cil to rescind their resolution passed
Apr. 8th, 1957 requesting the Wayne
County Road Commission not to
sell a certain parcel of land to the
Northville Driving Club. After again
discussing the matter at some
length, it was moved by Mayor Ely,
supported by Councilman Canter-
bury, that the Council support the;
resolution as adopted at last fl!g.
ular meeting.

Yeas: Canterbury, Ely, Welch
and Allen.

Nays: Reed. Carried
Mgr~' Robertson read the minutes

of the Northville Planning Commis-
sion regarding the meeting held by
them on Anr. 12th, 1957, with ref-
erence to the approval of the plat
of the D & R Building Co. The vote
by Planning Commission on the ap-
proval ended in a tie. It was moved
by Reed, supported by Allen, that
the plat of the D & R Building Co.
for the Yerkes Estates Subdivision
be approved by City Council. Car-
ried unanimously.

Moved .by Allen, supported by
Canterbury, that the case of War·
ren Products Co. vs. the City of
Northville will not be appealed.

Carried
Moved by Canterbury, supported

by Reed, that the following resolu-
tion be adopted:

The City of Northville resolves
that

1. Inasmuch as the contract for
sewer and water lines for Yerkes
Estates Subdivision No. 1 was
awarded to Novi Bldg: Service on
May 31, 1955, and that

2. Novi Bldg. Service is willing
to now proceed on this construc-
tion in conformance with the con-
tract, with jan adjustment in 12rice
to cover t6'e increase in material
costs for 6" cast iron pipe, and 10"
and 8" vitrified clay pipe, and that

3. The City Council hereby waives
the requirement of sealed bids be·
cause it would be of no benefit to
the City and approves the award-
ing of the contract to Novi Bldg.
Service as outlined above at the
unit prices as stipulated in the con-
tract document,

Motion was carried unanimously.
Moved by Ely, supported by Al-

len that the contract be awarded as
agreed. Carried,

Moved by Allen, supported by
Ely, that the resolution regarding
"Keep Northville Beautiful Week"
as prepared by Mgr. Robertson, be
adopted. Carried.

It was moved by Reed, supported
by Allen, that the resolution intro-
duced by Mgr. Robertson regarding
"No parking" between 6:00 P.M.
to 11:30 P.M. on racing evenings
on the streets listed below, as
adopted. Motion was carried.

Both sides of Fairbrook from S.
Center to First St.

Botl) sides of. Beal St. from Ply-
mouth Ave. to Church St.

Both sides of Church St. from
Beal to Cady St.

Both sides of S, Center from
Cady to Hines Dr.

Both sides of 7·Mile Cut·off.
Moved by Welch, supported by

AlIen, that the City Attorney draw
nn a lease' between the Methodist
Church and the City of ~orthville
regarding a entrance from W. Dun-
lap St. across the property now
known as the "McKinney proper-
ty". Carried.

No further business appearing,
meeting was adjourned.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, Clerk I
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Maybury Doctors
To be Speakers
At Camera Club

~
COLD BATHS

are for
the BIRDS•••

you can rely on a

•

By

JIM

HOUK The Northville Ad\llt Camera
club will meet tonight at 7:30 in
the basement of the Northville li·
brary on Wing street.

Dr. W. L. Howard and Dr. Wil·
bur Steininger of Maybury Sana-
torium will demonstrate methods of
copying and show samples of their
work .

An added attraction at tonight's
meeting will be a set of nature
slides from the P,S.A.

My son's shoes smell to high
heaven. Is It a common problem?
Can It be corrected?

It is rather common. If you
remember, before schools were
air·conditioned teachers always
spotted their desks between the
door and the wiftdow and they
left the window open until the
pupils turned blue. That wasn't
because the teachers had claus- 11·----------------------------------------
trophobla.
. Almost every boy who has ask·
ed me about this embarrassing
condition was wearing shoes that
were much too short for his feet.
Shoes are designed to fit the
heel of the foot and the arch
while leaving air space in front
of the toes and around them.
Practically all of the work and
the persipiring done by the toes.
Crowding them into the fronts
of short shoes seals in the 'pers-
piration until it acquires an odor.

More on this subject next week,

9X12
SHAG RUGSWATER HEATER

for a
HOT ONE!

Whether your hot water
needs are large or small •••
you can depend on 1 Rheem
••• the BIG name In water
helllt~rs.

Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95
Picked Up at Delivered

-or-
10% Discount for Cash at Carry

.GLENN C. LONG RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

PHONE 811
144 N. Center NorthvD1e

15tt

PLUl\mING & HEATING
Electric Sewer Cleaning

43300 '·Mlle Rd. NorthvlIIe
PHONE 1128

Your Family Shoe Store In
Plymouth

Fits aU wlndows-.ven those as
narrow as 24 Inchel.

WE HAVE A 1957ifdQJe1Mt AIR CONDITIONER FOR ~'1ERY HOlt'~,:AND.OFFrC; NEED

LOW EASY TERMS! BUY NOW! NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MAY!

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION SERVICE
126 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

w,z
"k,~k11ti"~~~,~~
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TRAFFIC CONFERENCE - Frank C. Beach, of Detroit (left), and

Donald Ware, of Northville, both Wayne County traffic engineers,

were among those who recently completed a course In county traffic
engIneering at MIchigan State university. The course dealt with

problems of county road commissioners, county engineers, superIn-
tendents and engineering staffs.

Subject:

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY
REVEALED" -

By: CLIFFORD R. NYSEWANDER, C.S.B.
of Indianapolis, Indiana

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

TUESDAY, MAY, 14, 1957 - 8:00 P.M.
IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825 GRAND RIVER AVE.
FARPrfiNGTON, MICHIGAN

I Think My Front Wheels Need Align..
ment, My Tir~s Are Showing Wear

Hope you won't let things get to this stage before YOlL

drive in for a check-up. You can save time and money by
letting us stop Uttle troubles before they get big enough
to stop YOU! ••WRECKER SERVICE

LEO E. HARRAWOOD

Open 24 Hours

Towing Service

COR. GRAND RIVER at NOVI RDS. PH. 452



Farming in the Plains Michigan Out to Sell Itself-10 Tourists
Babson Discusses The Wesfern more and more how to live with AN AGGRESSIVE POLICY of

Drought Situation droughts and come out ahead or stimulating Michigan's tourist bus-
Babson Park, Mass. _ A sound of at least break even. They have come iness will get underway July 1.

rejoicing is today echoing across a long way in this respect since the The new program, an active plan
the western Great Plains. Mother Dust Bowl days of the" Thirties, of "going to the people," will re-
~Tature at long last has showered when about all they could do was place the present system of state
down copious rains and heavy to "take it lying down," or pull up operated information offices in De-
snows upon wide areas of that stakes and migrate to other, more troit and Chicago, says Robert J.
drought-stricken region. As a result, favored areas. Furlong, of the Michigan Tourist
SOlimoisture conditions in much of The smart farmer of the Great ICouncil.
the Great Plains are more encour- Plains no longer plows and plants * • ." .
aging than they have been in sev· indiscriminently. He knows the val- "V~catIon salesmen are key flg-
eral years. ue of soil-conservation methods of ures In the program. Plans call for

I,:,=,==========================~II But-Is The Drought Broken? irrigation, of modern farm tC:Ols, ~liring two .1U~n to activ~ly sell the
Farmers and busmessmen living of contour plowing and terracing, Idea of ~Ichlgan vacatIOns. Mem-

in the Great Plains naturally are of sowing- drought-resistant cover bers of I~dustry, labor groups,
greatly concerned as to whether crops where and when needed, and transportation and travel. agencIes,
these much-improved moistm e con- of shelter belts of trees. He also and all ot?ers w~o can enJoy or sell
ditions are a mere flash in the pan now fears the kind of crop planted th~ state s tOurISt advantages are
or the real thing. Crops in some in- to soil-moisture conditions prevail- pnme prospects. .
stances have been hard hit; valua- ing at the time of planting, and ;rh~ new approach w~! not cost

ut'lll'zes mOI'sture-conservatl'on tech- MIChIgan taxpayers addItIonal mo.n-able top·soil has been blown away; F d d f th 1
cattle have starved or farmers have niques and diversified farming. By ey. un s s~ve rom. e c o:mg
been forced to liquidate them for these and other modern agricultur- of. the DetrOIt and ChICago offIces
lack of feed; and some people !iv- al methods and practices designed WIll cover cos;s of t~e new plan.
ing on the land are facing poverty. to lessen the risk to farmers and . 1

h crops from 'drought or other' des- "Instead of waiting for potentIaAlthough this five-year drought as t . t t t '11
1 tructI've forces, he I'S makm'g' ~eal ourlS s 0 come 0 us, we WI gobeen less destructive on the who e ' h' 1 t d

f Progress under all conditions. to tern,' Fur ong commen e .than the diastrous droughts 0 1934 "Experience has shown that the
and 1936, it has been severe. I can Trend To La'rg;r Farms Will Chicago and Detroit offices don't
well appreciate the mounting hope Continue· reach all the people we consider as
in many hearts that it may now be These various modern methods of prospects. Because of many limita.
ending. farming and of minimizing the ef- lions of our present operation, many

I wish I could give them definite fecls of droughts or other adverse persons who take yearly vacations
assurance that the worst is over. conditions all point in one direc- never hear about the advantages
Perhaps it is. However, I am a sta- tion-toward larger, better equip- of a Michigan outing.
tistician -and not a wearther fore- ped, and more skillfully managed "For example the large number
caster-at least .not a very good farms. The one-man farm even now of steel and gas company workers
one. Professional weather forecast- is as outdated as the "one hoss around Gary, Indiana are not ex-
ers tell me that it takes about six shay", This "farm revolution". has posed-to our sales ideas. But their
months of above-normal precipita· made rapid progress in recent unions or personnel offices have
tiOIl to end a major drought. If so, years. There are, for instance, a vacation committees that recom-
in this respect at least there is still million more tractors on U.S. farms mend and prepare plans for mem-
some distance to go before we can today than there were in 1950; bers. WIth our proposed system we
know for a certainty that the 131 per cent more pick·up hay can go directly to these people and
drought has ended. Incidentally, balers; 51 per cem more corn- add many new prospects."
there 3l,e still sizable sections of pickers; 39 per cent more grain • • •
Colorado, New Mexico, Nebraska, combines, and 12 per cent more The ~'personal touch" is expected
Texas and Ohio that remain parch- milking machines. to plan an important role in the
ed. The one sure thing is that over· On the other hand, the number program. In addition to going out
all moisture conditions have ma- of U.S farms has declined 11 per to the potential tourist, the new
tenally improved - the trend is in cent since 1950 - from 5,379,250 to vacation salesmen will contact rad-
the right direction. The drought is 4,783,021. Yet total farm I area has io and TV station and resod edit-
old, and this is another favorable not changed much since then. ors throughout the state promoting
factor. By the law of averages, it Therefore, the size of many farms the use of Michigan films and ma·
should not last much longer. has increased. It is only on these terial on statewide tourist travel.
Farmers Gaining Drought Knowhow larger, well-managed farms that Department stores with trip plan-

Whether recurrent droughts will the full benefits of mechanization ning facilities and travel agencies
ever cease to plague the western and modern techniques can profit- will also receive individual visits.
Great Plains is a secret buried deep ably be realized. Such farms are "We are convinced," said Fur-
in Nature's crystal ball. Perhaps in a much better position to sur- long, "that a large part of our
scientists some day will come up vive prolonged drought or other tourist potential is made up of
with something very constructive. Iadversities than is the small, poor- people living in Michigan who want
Meanwhile, farmers are learning ly managed farm. to visit other parts of our state.

,
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SPEAKING

1M th, I<~d
By BILL SLIGER

Twenty hearty Northville £rshermen travelled to Au Gres

one evening last week for an all night smelt dipping trip.

The event is an annual affair which some members of the

party have been attending for nine )'ears. While. the smelt

were scarce, we understand the group did very well on the

famous family chicken dinners served at Frankenmuth.

Members of tbe party were: Charles Hall, Tom Pickler,

Bob Totten, Leland Smith, Eugene Maloney, Harry Sedan,

Jr., N. C. Schrader, Ill, Leonard BogantituS, Terry Junod,

Walt Palmer, Otis Tewksbury, Roy, leRoy, Kenneth, Martin

and Jerry Stone, John McGuire, Sr. and Jr., Charles Altman

and 1. Jones.

'" '" * '"
Jobn Robertson and his Michigan Week comm}ttee are

hard at work planning seven days of activities from May 19
to 26. Mayor's Exchange day will be Mj:lOday and Milling-

ton's village president will be greeted at the city limits py
the high school band, motorcade and police escort. He'll get

the red carpet treatment all day long and may see the sights
in one of Ford Motor company's new hard top convertibles.

* :;. '" *
We stopped by Farmington country club' briefly last

Thursday evening for the sports' banquet honoring Profes-

sional Jimmy Johnson. Although formed just last summer,
the club has a fine club house and pro shop facilities. Di·

rector John McDonald said that nine boles are now being

used and that the complete IS-hole layout will be ready in

June. The small membership - only 125 - has done an

excellent job of organizing and planning. "Now all we need
is more members," said ¥cDonald. It's located at 12-Mile

and Haggerty.

•

* :j' * *
Northville's 25·member junior chamber of commerce

makes up what it lacks in numbers by doing a bang·up job of

the community projects it undertakes.

Formed last fall the group is headed by Fred Kester.

Currently they are sponsoring a teenage driving rodeo, help·

ing the Michigan Week program and planning a golf tourney

for boys 18 and under .. In addition Kester says that the pos-
sibilities of forming a "Little League" baseball group are

being explored.

For Michigan Week the Jaycees hope to sell Michigan

flags to merchants and residents. The 3'x5' type cost $5.75

and can be ordered through tbe junior chamber.

Incidentally, the Jaycees would like to have more memo

bers.
~ :=:: * *

Little League baseball will definitely come to Novi this

year, thanks to efforts of \Villiam Hansor, Jr. and Charles

Trickey, Jr. Four teams will form the league and 15 boys, 12
years and younger, will make up each team.

WOOLEN
GARMENTS

DRY CLEANED
AND FINISHED
BV El(causrVE

RENUV£NATE PROUSS

$119VVeekending ~lay 11

SWEATERS
CI~aned and Blocked 54CCello Wrapped

Plu, 2% of Valuolion
MinImum 60, •

SPORT SHIRTS
54c

135 North Cenler Sireet Northville
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue _ Plymouth

..

Tourist officials have high hopes Ifeated in 1952 in his bid for the Ieventually support the 48·foot road·
fuat the new plans _will increase governor's chair. way from the shore to the cable
both the numbers of tourists and Al~er barely u~locked fue door towers that will hold the suspension

to hIS Grosse Pomte home before part of the bridge.
the length of Michigan's vacation friends began pointing to the man, \ • • .•
season. ••• the name and the possibility that he Summer vistors will see the five-

would be a GOP candidate to o~-_mile bridge completely spanning the
COLOR COMES TO THE voting pose Senator-Pat McNamara 10 water between St. Ignace and Mac-

booth.' Ballots of many colors will 1960. kinaw City.
ad~rn MichigaI!' p~lls next year.if , * • • But it will be until November be-
fmal approval. IS gIven a house ~illlACTUAL CONSTRUCTION in the fore residents, tourists and hunters
fO~ changes 10 the state electIOn Mackinac bridge was resumed last will be able to mak~ a 10 minut~
cOB~ll t \ 'n be printed in a dif- week after a winter. of preparation. car trip acros~ t~e b~idge. Until

o s WI First order of busmess wIll be to then, the maJestIC SIght of the
ferent color for each type of elec· link the peninsulas with the two span's construction will lure many
tion. The house-approved color sys- continuous truss spans"""that willi visitors.
tem lists white ballots for partisan ",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:!!9i
races; brue for non-partisan candi- Ii
dates; red ones for Constitutional.
amendments and other state-wide'
issues; green for county proposals;
buff ballots for local propostions.

Purpose of the varied colors is to
provide uniformity and make the
ballots easier to count, says Rep.
Clarence Meggison <R-Charlevoix.)

• • •

Roger Babson Michigan Mirror

Bill providing a vocational t~ain-
ing program and a counselling ser-
vice recommended by Horton are
lillder consideration by the Legis-
lame.

The money to finance these pro-
grams, $550,000, would come from
funds the federal government col-
lected in taxes from Michigan for ~
unemployment compensation. This
money, far in excess of actual ad-
ministrative costs, is being return-
ed to the state.• • •

BACK FROM BELGIUM, former
ambassador Fred M. Alger, Jr. in-
dicates he is still interested in Mich-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
igan politics and the Republican l·
party.

Alger left the state political scene
in 1953 when he received an. ap-
pointment to the Brussels post by
President Eisenhower. Before that
he served as MIchigan's Secretary
of State for six years and was de-

Ponriac has e7n aD
p/aging- 'FoUow

rhe
'Leader

RETAINING -OF JOBLESS work-
ers is the brightest hope for easing
Michigan's unemployment situation,
says Director Max Horton of the
State Employment Security Com-
mission.

Some 45 per cent of the state's
jobless have' only an elementary
education, Horton told a House La-
bor Committee. Studies show that
approximately three-fourth have not
completed high school.

• • •
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Right from the starl Pontiac's been way out front with the hottest crop,of performance "firsts"
on wheels! The fireworks started at announcement time, when Pontiac unveiled more than

70 new engineering ideas .....imporlant advanc~s that trail·blazed new trends with an
: exclusive new Level-Line Ride •• , a brilliant new 347 cu. in. V·8 ... the smoothest-in·history

Slrato.Flight Hydra-Matic. One look, one ride, and the experts were hailing Pontiac as
America's Number One Road Carl From split-second response to precision-touch handling,

Pontiac has earned every wonderful word you've heard about it! The
guesswork's over-when you drive Pontiac, everyone knows you've

. steppeQ. into the championship class, and no fooUn'l Come in
for a pommand performance this week and touch toe to adventure.

(If you want the ultimate in both economy and extraordinary
performance, new Tri.Power Carburetion is now available at extra cost

on any Pontiao model.) Either way, you'll find that the surprisingly
low price tag on the proudest performer of them all makes it mighty

easy for you to move up to the head of the linel

•In 1957

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ~ DRIVE THE SURPRISE CAR OF THE YEARI

BE SURE • • INSUREThe-
CARRINGTO'N

\
120 North Center A 'GENCY
Northville Phone 284 ~

Complefe 'nsuranee Service

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R 1\1: 0 REA DAY • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
757 Burroughs Phone Plymouth 29

Investme1lt Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange
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FREE 16·PIECE BAKE SET... A $15.00 VALUE ...
WITH TH~ PURCHASE OF A "MATCHLESS"
GAS RANGE DURING THIS BIG SALE

I:

The following dealers arc displaying the "MATCHLESS", "AUTO·
MATIC ALL THE WAY" Ranges: .

United Washer Sales & Service
27512 West 8 Mile Road
Farmington
Michigan Gas & Equlpment Co.
32508 MichIgan
Wayne
Wayne FurnIture
33518 Wayne Rd.
Wayne

Dave Galin & Son
349 Pcnnlman
Plymouth

VVestBros. Appliance
507 S. Main St.
Plymouth

Sam Zeh1'a Appliance
33900 Plymouth Road
Livonia
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